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often the. areas where racial' preju
dice fs the most prev.alent. He en
couraged the church members in the
audience to "take the sin of preju-

See BROWN, Page 5,

Group opposes
Bible giveaway

Responding to a protest letter
about Bibles allegedly being dis
tributed at the Wayne Middle
School, SuperintendeQl Dennis
Jensen said the Wayne Sch091sdo
not distribute religious. materials
directly to students.

He explained that for many years
the Gideons in Wayne have made
free Bibles available to students at
Wayne Middle School.He said the
Gideons bring the Bibles to the
school office and a routine artnounce
ment is made to students that lhey
are available if any student wants to
stop in and pick one up.

Jensen said the same procedure
has been used for many years and
staff members cannot remember any
objcctions raised in the past He said
at other schools he knows Gideons

HE ADDEDthateommercial net
work access requires cost prohibi..,
tive long distance calls. Middendorf
acknowledged' that the network ac
cess envisioned by the chambercom
miuee might require a small use fee'
for those who wish to logon, but it

_should not require a long distance'
call, he added.'

Besides Internet access,
Middendorf envisions a community
bulletin board which would provJde ,
community service announcements,
a community calendar, homework
hotlines, stock quotes, business ad
vertisements and more.

HE TOOK THE opportunity·to
speak oilt against racial prejudice as
well. He. said. churches today are

,._"Th.c l,>il)Ieis IllY ,playb\>ok;" said
Browl1 .

The Wayne Area Chamber of'
Commerce Technologies Commit
iee has established Ii goal ofcreating
a public access computer network in
Wayne that would allow access to
the Internet and other electronic in
formation services to businesses and
individuals without placing a long
distance call.

Citing the results of a recent sur
vey, cominittee chairman Jack
Middendorf said a majority of com
puter users in the Wayne area are
interested in access to Internet with-
out placing a long distance call. THE CHAMBER Committee-

He said the focus of the C-hambcr will hold a public meeting Thurs
cffon would be on a pUb~i~ access day, March 16 at 7 p.m. in Room
system that could be ~ullz,ed.by 115.ofthe Gardner Building on the
busmesses as well as. mdlVlduals. WayneState't'i!inpustooutlineplans
He said access polnts thro~ghWayne. for the Wayneneland to draft a plan
State College, .Wayne H~gh S'ch~1 for applying for a state'grant to help
and the Educauonal Service Umtm fund the network.
Wakeneldl\fe ~stablished spccifi- Wayne hasbee~ designated as
cally tOr ed\lC;lllonal uses:· one of 50 communities in the state

. . who win-be considered for informa
tion networks. The' Department of
Economic .. Development. has ap
proximately $680,000 available for
grant funding for communities wish
ing to sctup systems, said
Middendorf,

I\.'community survey rec.entlycon
dueted by· Middendorrs committee
Indicllted that a vast' majority of

for, infonnation
seeks network

State bound after 23 years
Laurel junior Tyler Erwin cuts down the last string of the
net following" the Bears district championship win over
Wakefield on Monday night at Wayne High School. The
Bears advance to the state tournament, a place they ha
ven't been in 23 years. Laurel will play Doniphan in a
9:30 a.m. contest on Thursday; March 9 at .Lincoln South·
east High School. The Bellrs llre the third seeded team.See CLASS, Page 3
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"YOUNG'i'EOPLJj:,Slarid up for
what is right;' he said during his
rousing,faith'centered·talk, milch
of.iqiddressed d1rcctlyto the teen . my face," .' ." .
admirers .whoattended'.the break-. < He said he knew "The Coach;' had
fast.· . '. .... '.. '. ..' some oWer playing tinie forhimancl

He told them not: to. ~:afrajd to, h\lprayed' andw,as ctirected,into
.~tandupfor~esusC;lirtstl\JldJouse', toaching. He aodeowosc failures ill .,...... '.j.. '. . .•.. • ..,. . ". '" "

the.great.playQPQk", ,theBibI~, '.., lhe~ lmye. hc1peQhim kama lot,~~vc;n~!lrdas he makeS a .poJ1ltdunng hls.la!k.!ft\Vayne
Brownsai~Qe:iS·3,JllazedbYI.li¢.. "!ibourf6olball an4 ~in&J>,!!©:sL---,:Saturday. . .

• , ' ~;~.'~,,:'_,..:;<..:, ..:;. ,,' _~-"~,--;,'::,",~_,;., __,,;,,.,~.,-r~._;i',",,-;";~'---'~·' ,,' ~, '. ' -"',,::: r: ,'" ,'.'<

number of people when 'they. tace,
rtJurth down in-:thc' game of life,:
"l;lke fhe Bible and. punt it away

Nebrask~ Comhusker AssiStant instead of tucking i.tunder their arms
Fooiball Coach Ron Brown told a and running with it."
Wayne aUdierleeS4turday that the Biown told the group about his
people place too· much emphasis on football careerthat eventually lead
thennal score of sporrsconteSts and him to a coaching position at Ne
nOl enough on Ute imponantthings bra$ka to work .for Tom Osborne.
in life. . Relating earlier coaching positions

Speaking to an informal prayer. at which he waS encouraged to break
breakfastgroupSaturdayattheBlack rules.anilto win at aBcosts, Brown

ight;..Browll-.sai4-the.fiIlat-s~d·!IC'11pprcc·iatcs-thc'cnvi·1UllTlTC
of the Cotnhusker's Orange Bowl of integrity maintained by.Osborne
game dId not matter nlUch when he in Ncbra,ka.
held his homd new baby, daughter
this mom.ing. AS A COLl,.EG~~ .foOtball star.

He said when people aslcQim\f it· Brown told the'group he hadgrear'
hasn't been, a g~eat year for him dreams of 'pro,stardolh .that didn't '
because ofwinningdre natio.nal foot- .come true.
ball championship and. being the "1 was known around the. NFL as'
father·of a new daughter he tells' "Slice"--l got cut sO many times." he ,. '

'themthetwo<iventsdon'leventome sai\!. In the eyes of many of, his
close; . friends, ·he said he was a fai1\lre, he

said,But he added many of them
. couldlJ'l understand why he always

went around "with a stupid grin on

QY,Le~ Mann
.Of 'we Herald

"THIS ASSISTANCE takes
the form ·of a deferred, no-inlerest
loan which is totally forgivable .if
the buyers remain in the house for
ten years. This to to fulfill one of .
the purposes of the program which
is to encourage long-term
commitnieITl to the community of
Wayne," said Anderson.

One requirement of the applica·
ion process for the HOP is the

completion of a homeownership
training course such as the one cur-

Cornhltsker coach delivers faith talk

Class offered
for buyers

The v.(ayne Community Hous
ing Dev.elopment Corporation is

",,admil1isteringseveral programs'for
the city of Wayne which aredirceted
at increasing the avw.labillty oc" af

, fordable housing in the community:
One such program is the Home
ownership Opportunity Program
(HOP) which offers down payment
assistance to first-time homebuyers
who mect income qualifications.

"Qualifying applicants. can re
ceive up to a 25 percent· down pay
ment towards the purchase pric(H:>f
a house in Wayne that is prkedup
to $70,400;" said Linda Anderson,
executive director Of the Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corporation. '

Tr.
Tr.

~."ayne Herald.

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint
with 'recycled fiber.

This doesn't hurt a bit
Jeff Anderson doesn't seem to be phased by the needle going into his arm as part of the
free cholestrol check at Proviljence Medical Center, recenHy. Maureen Wacker, a medI
cal technQlogist administers the test. The free cholestrol check is an annual event at
PMC with this year's number taking part topping last year's total of 269. According to
Anderson his wife made him take the test;'" .

Recorded 7 I.m. for plnious ,24 hour period

Predpltation/Month ,- .3,3"
(Snowtall ~ 2.20'·')
Year To Date - .7i"

(Snowfall' ,~or Sea,ori' "~_ 'f2:9")

Weather
T~dd Poehlman, 7
W-ayn.e

ExtenQed Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of lighl snow and flurries Thursday
>through Friday, ending'Saturday;
temperatures well below normal;
highs, teens to mid-20s;.lows"
single digits.
Date High Low Preclp. S.now
Feb. 25 54 21

. Feb, 26 72 28
Feb. 27 32 26
Feb. 28 28 6

Thisisslie:1 sectio~ 12 page~ .,.:;SingleCopy 50 cents
Thoughtforthe day: '.

'Wi!a~e$Orelyiiln~edofa ...
voting machine with'.aspace for "Retnarks:"

Rain,eyt~present a lecture
VolAYNE -'- Clive Rainey, associate director for donot develop

ment. with Habitat for Humanity in Americus, Ga., will present a
lecture at Wayne State College on Friday, March 3. TIIC public .is in
vited.

The lecture will be held at
10:30 a.m. in the North
Dining Room of Wayne
State's Student Center..

Rainey has also served as
area director for Habitat In
ternational's work in Africa.
Under his direction, Hal)i
tat's work in Africa spread
from three projects in Zaire
to mUltiple projects in 12
counlries allover Africa.

Annualpancake breakfast isplanned
DIXON - The Dixon Fire and Rescue and AAL Branch 2796 wiIl

be holding their annual pancake breakfast and bake sale on Sunday,
MaJ:ch 5 from 7 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the Dixon~uditorium.

.W~yneExpo to be held
WAYNE - The si~th biennial Wayne Expo isju~t over a month

. away. '.

.... _The Wa}'ll~, Area Cha.'"ber of <::;ornmerce evem,.ApIi!.1id\...prov.ideSc
an "e~cellent opportunity to view a wide variety of goods and ser·
vices offered by Wayne's busines:ses," said John Farnan, chamber ex!
ecutive. Admission is free.
. Manydrawin$s will Jx: .heldat the Expo. Two drawings wilI be
held for $250 in Chamber,Bucks« Dinners are .also planned in con
junction with theExpo; There will also be live entertjinmellJand
demonstrations. . ' . . . ' '.

Heart catnjJailPJ, iscarrled over
WAYNE_ . Materials for the door.to-doorvQlunteerswhowill

l1esoliclting in WaynefortlteAm~rican Heart A!iS99iationHeiiit
MontIJ drive arrivedlat~ artdvolunteel'$ wit/nothe al)le tori)eettheir
goal ofhaving li\Ihomevisitscompleted ~y today. '. •. .... '. . .

Members ofth.eWllyne Collnly A(filiatc have eXlllndeil the4eadline
until the end of March, '" .'.. >.'. '.' ' " '. ". -
"Thistneansifllperson~orites to~ourh?l!lejn~l\fch, t1Jeyare

probably a'PaJto(,the,Amencan HeanJ\SSOCtallOnandnol someoth
erorganizatioi!,"said the Chapter's publicity ch;lirrn~ MaribnSirnp-
son: .' . . .' ." ..,.. .'
<;aro~ov~culardi~sescausenearlytwici as.JtlanydAAthsas any

olherdi~,sbeSll1o.. ' . . .' '... 'J'

Specialprogram
_AREA - The Wayne

, Area Retired Teachers arc
having a special program
forthe public on Tuesday,
March 7 at 10 a~m, at the
Wagon Wheel at Laurel.

Frank Peck of the State
Patrol stationed at South'
Sioux City will be featurCd
on the program. He will
bring his dog along, which
is used to. find drugs in ve
hicles:He wiIl speak prior
to the business meeting.
Th~ public is wekometo

_d, .

e
salarieS

Trustees

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - The state
college board of trustees has ap
proved salary Increases for teachers
and professiol1a1 staff members at .
Peru, Wayne and Chadron state col
lege's, butthe question remains where

-will the money,come from to pay for
the raises.

The board voted Thursday to ask'
the Legislature for the full amount
needed to fund the union-negotiated
agreements that call for a 4 pe~cent

raise for 1995-96 and a 3.75 percent
raise for 1996-97.' '

The agreements would. require
more than $1 million in aoditionai
funds for 1995-96 and $2.1 million
for 1996-97.

If the Legislature does .not appro
pria~e money needed to pay for.
raIses, state college students may
pay the difference. in increased tu
ition, or money may have to come
from existing personnel, supply and
other budgets.

Wayne State President Donald
Mash said It would be difficullto
take·the,saIary money from existing
budgets.Enrollmentat the three state'
colleges has increased by more than
37 percent since 1984.
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incmasing the understanding of (jle
context and concerns of daily lives.
This year, th prayer service wjl1lift
up two specific projects that will '

·benefit women of Ghana - the
Good Ladies Movement in Lawra,
Ghana and. the Viok Vocational/Day
Care Cenlerin Hog, Ghana in the
Volta Regi(),n. .. ' ,.
- There. will be a iime ,DC fCilow
ship following the' serviee in tile
basement of. the churcb. All men
and women of the community are
invitedi(;'alti:nd.

NORFOLK
AUDIOLOGY

Township 26, R~ri~~ 3; Th~SW
1/4 of Section 2, Township 26,
Range 2; The E 1/2 of the SW 1/4
and the SW 1/4 of the- SW 1/4 of

ee On , owns Ip , ange :
and tire SW ,1/4 of the NE, 1/4 al)d
the, W 1/2 ,of the NW 1/4 ;md the
5E 1/,4 of the NW 1/4 of Section 8.
and the NE 1/4 of Section .,; all in
Township 25, Range 2, all in

. Wayne County, Nebrask~. D.S.
exempt. '

Feb. 9--National Bank of
Commerce Trust and Savings
Association, Trustee, for Cora
Frances Smith to David K. Jones.
An undivided one-sixth interest in
and to the following:The E 1/2 of
the SW 1/4 except 2.27 acres and
the W 1/2 of the W 1/2 of the SE
1/4 except 1.21 acres in Seetion II,
Township 26, Range 3; The SW
1/4 of Section 2, Township 26,
Range 2; The E 1/2 of the SW 1/4
and tbe SW .1/4 of the SW 1/4 of
Section 34, Township 26, Range 3;
and the SW 1/4 of the NE 1/4 and
the W 1/2 of the NW 1/4 and the
SE 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of Section 8
and the NE 1/4 of Section 7, all in

-Township 25, Range 2, all in
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
exempt.

F6b. 9--National Bank of
Commerce Trust and Savings
Association, Trustee for Cora
Frances Smith to Hobart B. Jones.
Anunai\'idedT~e-sixth interest in
and to> the fc!lowillg:TheE 1/2 of

"the SW·1/4except2.27 acres and
the W 1/2 of the W 1/2 of tbe SE
1/4 except J.21 acres in Section II,
Township 26, Range 3; The SW
1/4r of Section 2, Township 26,
Range 2; The E 1/2 of the SW 1/:1'
and'the SW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of
Section 34, Township 26, Range 3;
and the SW 1/4 of theNE 1/4 and
the W 1/2 of the NW 1/4 and the
SE 1/4 of the,NW 1/4 of Secuon 8
I,d the NE 1/4 of Section 7, all in
Township 25, Range 2, all· in
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
exempt.

Feb. 9--National Bank of
Commcrce Trust and Savings
Association. Trustee for Cora
Frances Smith to Daniel
Harrington. An undivided one
fourth interest in and to the
following:The E 1/2 of the SW 1/4
except 2.27 acres and the W 1/2 of
the W 1/2 of the SE 1/4 except
1.21 acres in Section II. Township
26: Range 3; The SW 1/4 of
Section 2, Township 26, Range· 2;
The E 1/2 of the SW-I/4 and the
SW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 oC Section
34, Township 26, Range j; and' the
SW 1/4 of the NE 1/4 and the W
1/2 of the NW 1/4 and the SE 1/4
of the NW 1/4 of Section 8 and the
l'lE 1/4 of Section 7, all in
Township 25, Range 2, all in
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
exempt.

Each year World Day of Praycr'
gives everyone the opportunity to
hear and pray with another pan oC
the global' s'isterhood. while

Wakefield News _
Mr~. Walter Hale
287-2'128

WORU) DAY OF PRAYER
World Day of Prayer will be held

on Fri~Iay, Mmch 3 at the Salem
Llitheriulr Church in Wakefield at 2
pn. Tliis is a day thaI has been
calling women and men [0 a day of
,cinform,cd ,prayer and. prayerful ac-

",~.lian: - .

'" Coun~y. Nl;br~ska, sUbje~t to the
,conditiontha~ 'seller call live in his
(esidence for' his liCetime, ' ,
,·Peb. 8--LeonR. Koch and Hiltsue

Koch to David Bloomfield, Charles
Bloomfield and Daryl Mundil and
Christina Mundil. Lot 28, Block 3,
original towei of Win~ide, Wayne
County, Nel,Jraska. D.S. $7.00.

Feb. 8--Randy Leroy Rubendall
to Elizabeth Katherine Allen. Lot
16, Block 5," SunIlJ'.view
Subdivision, Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska. ,D.S. exempt.

Feb. 8--Charles W. Surber and
Lillian E. Surbe( to VanMeter
·F,leleher CorPoration. The east 80
feet of Lot 7 and the cast 80 feet of
Lot 8, all in Block 12, original
town oC Wayne. D.S. $105.00.

Feb. 9--National Bank 'of
Commerce Trust and Savings
Association. Trustee for Cora
Franc,e's Smith to Laura Graulty.
An undivided. one-eighteenth
intere~t in and to the following:

, The E 1/2 of the SW 1/4 except·
2.27 acres and the W 1/2 of the W
1/2 of the 5E 1/4 except 1.21 acres
in Section II, Township 26, Range
3; The SW 1/4 of Sedion 2,
Township 26, Range 2; The E 1/2
"of the SW 1/4 and the SW 1/4 of
the SW If4 of Sectioil"34.
Township 26, Range 3; and the SW
IJ4 oC the NE 1/4 and the W 1/2 of
the NW 1/4 and the SE 1/4 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 8, and the NE
1/4 of Section 7. all in Township
25. Range 2, all in Wayne Counly,
Nehraska. D.S. exempt.

Feh. 9--National B<lnk of
Commerce 'Prust and' Saviflgs
Association, Trustee for Cora
Frances Smith to Amy Libertina.
An ~od"vided one-eighteenth
ll1'tcrestin and tutbe CoIlowin'g:The

·E.1/2 "f the .SW 1/4 except 2.27
acres ;md tile W 1/2 of tho W 1/2 of
the SE 1/4 except 1.21 acres in
Section 11, Township 26', Range 3;
The SW 1/4' of Seetion 2,
Township 26. Range 2; The E 1/2
of the SW 1/4 and the SW'1/4 of
the SW 1/4 of Section 34,
Township 26. Range 3; and the SW
1/4 of the NE 1/4 and the W 1/2 of

tilC NW 1/4 and tile SE 1/4 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 8 and, tile NE
1/4 of Scction 7, all in Township
25. Range 2. all in Wayne County,
Nc~",t,ka. 0.5. exempt.

Feh. l) .. National' Bank, of
Commerce Trusl and Savings
ASsuclatlon, Truswe for Cora
Frances Smith to S,lrah Brock. An
umJjvidcd onc~cighLCcllth interest in
and to the following:The E 1/2 of
'1110 'SW 1/4 except 2.27 acres and,
the W ,1/2 of the W 1/2 of the SE
1/4 except 1.21 acres in Scction II,

ee' ved her tltnh'lllY gIl t.
A discussion on what they

wanted, to do for their club tour was
held. Cards were played. Winners
were Betty Rohlff, Loretw Baier.
Violet Arp. Merri,1l Baicr, Lowell
Rohlff <lnd Melvin Magnuson.

The next meeting will he in the
home of Elaine Menke on Murch
28 at 7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

'('uesday, lieb. 28: Legion
Auxiliary. •

Wednesday, March 1: Pres·
byterian Women.

Thursdlly, March 2: EOT
Club.

MOIld<lY, 'Mardl 6: Senwr
Citizens, fire hall; 1:30 p.,m.: Car
rolli,!ers 4-H Club, Puntncy's, 7:30

·p.m.

Carroll News'_=_" ""'"""-
Barbara Junek
5854857

Dixon County Vehicles _
1995: Jeff Knerl, Ponca, Ford son, Oldsmobile; Daniel Messer·

Explorer. schmidt, Ponca, Chevrolet Blazer,.
1994: James E. Mallison. 1987: Thomas W'.' Wilmes,

Emerson, Chevrolet; Donald G. Allen, Chevrolet Station Wagon.
Honda KOeppe. Ponca, Pontiac. 1986: Steve Rosener, Newcastle.

, 1993: Earl Lll'ndi\hl. Wayne, 1992: Donald A. and Helen Jo- Ford; Ralpo Riffey. P(jnC~I, Amcri-
ForH Pu..;)alnes'O'LearYi Wayne,. hanson Trust. Emerson,. Ford, .. eon,Moto,s S'tationWagon.
Me,c. . "Pickup; Jue M. Sandoval, Ponca, 1983: Sherry Popovi0., Dixon,

1992: Bnice'),ilmsoil, Wayne': Toyota; Cliffoid W. Erwin, Wake' Datsun. '
Lincoln; , field, Chevrolet Pickup. 1980: Russell T. BilUsch, Wa-

1991; Logan , Vlllley- Imp.. 1991: Knerl Ford .Inc., Ponca, lcrbury, Pord PiCK"!,; Tony Fis,
Wayne, Chev. Pu.: Carla Rcber, Pontiac; Reed Stolpe, Waterbury, cher, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.
Hoskins, Chcv. 'Pu.; Michael Ford. 1979: Cindy Williams, Allen,
Jories, Hoskins, Pon. I.990: . Laura 1. Murphy. Ford; Scott Williams, Allen, Ford;

1990: Arllinc Ulrich, W<lyne, Newcastle. Ford Pickup. Debra Goodsell, Ponca. Chevrolet
Dodge. Van.

1988: Marty Onllcn, Wayne. 19X9: Jerry Schmellcr, Allen. I~7B: Shannon L. Nelson.
Chev.; Jim l)ockerty, Wayne,' Pontiac; Herbert A. McMillan" Ncwcastle. Chevrolet Pickup.
'Chev. Pu,; Jctcmiah Rethwisch, POllca, Chrysler. 1976: Kiel Cortr:ld, Ponca.
Wayne, Ford;"Willis Nclson. 19R8: KylC B. lJlemark, Emer- Oldsmobile.
.Wakefield, Buick.

1986; Darin Lubberstedt, Car
roll, GMC Pu.;· Gary Appel,
Hoskins, Buick.

1985: Kevin Filip, Carmll,
Chev.'Pu.; Jason Wpod, Wayne.. JAZZERSIZE CLASS
Merc. There wilI.be'fl Jazzersize Cl<lsS

1979; Tina Seegcbarlh, Hoskms, starting on March 14 at the city
Chry.: Wallace Anderson. Wayne. auditorium on Tu~sdaY and 11ll1rs
Merc. day nights at 7 p.m. To sign up or

t978: Mike Huyck. Wayne, for more informalion on the class
. Pord; Stacey'Sch.tller. Wayne, Lin- call, Joanie Davis at 5XS'-4751,

coin. ,. Connie Davis at 585-4541 or Deb
1976: Clalf Swanson, Waync, Schaefer at 375-5020 in Wayne.

Hohday Motor Home. , The cost of the class will be 520 a
. 1975: Michael MohCcld, Wayne:.! person. There needs to be 10 pwple
Ch~v.; Rob Allen, Wayne, Ch~ taking the cl<lsS tQ be able to have

it, so you will n~ed to sign up bt·
f'"lOhond.
WAY OUT IIEI~E

Th~ Way Out Here Club mel
,Feb. 21 in the hemic of Norma
Hansen. Rull c<lll waS what was
your first car'! Joyc M~tgnuson re- ,

, 'The Wayne Herald; Tuesday,February 28, tOO?';

li=:(.-:-:
"iDAN SMITH".

ECON
HEARING AlP CENTER

'11l0 . 4TH STREET
SIOUXC\TV-;lA 51102

(National Board
Certified Hearing

Instrument Specialist)

!;:CONHeaiing Aid Center
will be conducting a
. -,FREE."..

Hea(ingj\id8ervice Center
FRI., "f,i;ARCH 3; 1995

·Free Hearjng Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection~ Cleaning
, 'Battery Special

-We service all
, makes & mEldels I

2

Traffic Fines.
Edward Sandahl" Carroll, speed

ing, $54; SpcncerStednitz. Wajine.,
violated stop sign; $39; Dixie Fo,
ter, Norfolk, speeding, $54; Leslie
Lage, Wayne" no valid registration.
$49; Faron Buxton; Wisner.vio·
lated trliffic signal.. S39; Cynthia
Schaller, Carroll. speeding, $74;
Bryan Corkle. Atkinson. speeding,
$74; Gemld Duale, Hawarden. Iowa,
speeding, $74. '

Michael Ashleman, Omaha, no
parking midnight to 5 a.m., $34;
Cindy Leugsch, Wisner, parked on
private property without owner's
consent.

Wayne
County
Comt· ~

1<)95: Rick Stambaugh,
Hqskins, ' F.oJd;· Russel Thede>
Wayne, Ford'Pu. '

1994:· Jennifer Phelps,,'W~yne;,

ehrY.; 'Keiih 'Jcch.· W~iyrie, Foid:'
Swaminathan Mariickan, Wayne,

Rasmu~sen,Was born Sept. 29, 1990 at Sioux City, Iowa. She was bap~

tized at Salem LullieranChureh in Dakota, City, She liyed in Shenandoah,
Iowa before she and her family moved to Wajlne in, Augustof IQ94.
Amanda Joi attended ESU #1 Tower School' at Wayne, She was a member
of Our Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne.

, Survivors include her parents, Randy and Tammie Rasmussen of Wayne;,
one sister, Torrie Rasmussen of Wayne; grandparents, Bob and I"adell Bur-,
cham of Obert and Dorothy Rasmussen of New Ulm, Minn.; great grand~
parents, Don and Sylvia Nelson and Elmer and Mildred Burcham, all of
Maskell; aunts, uncles and cousins.

She was preceded in death by her palemal grandlither and l,'feat grandpar
ents.

Pallbearers were David, Lisa and Jim Burcham, Loy Nelson, Ron Geis
and Bruce Sorenson.

Burial was in the Maskell Cemelery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
in charge of ammgelnenlS.

Wayne County Vehicles _

CALL FOR.". NO OBL~?ATfm"',~Oti)ULTATlQ)I

1-800.291-2724 CINDY~f:~~~~~"C<:~'A.

TiUieBaier
Tillie Baier, 92, of Wayne died Saturday .night, Feb. 25, 1995 at the

Wayne Care Centre., '
Services will be beld Wednesday, March I at 2 p.m. at Grace Lutheran

Chl!fcb in Wayne. T/ie Rev. Jeff Anderson and Rev. Merle Mahnken will'
officiale. VisiUltion was scheduled for Tuesdll.l:::.Feb. 28 from 9. a.m, to 9

, p.m. at the Scbumacber Funeral Home in Wayne. . J' fi' H I h'R t'
MathildaWilbelmine Baier, the daughter of Gcorge and Doris (Bartling) umpzng or, ea t years

Reuler, was born' March 9, 1902 at Wayne. She was baptized and conCirmed ..students and staff members of St. Mary's School spent
at Immanuel Lutheran Church and attended school at the Immanuel part of Monday afte,.noon jumping r{lpe in, al~ effort.' to
Lutheran Parocbial Scbool nonheast of Wayne. She married Louis Baier on raise money for the American Hcar,t Assoc13(lon. Jump
Jan. 20.. 1926 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church nonheast of Wayne. The Rope for Heart was held in conjunction ·with other .Hea~t
couple fanned until retiring to Altona in 1953. The couple moved to Hc'althy activities during ttle 'month of February whIch IS
Wayne in 1955. They cekbrated their 69th wedding anniversary On Jan. 20, Heart Month. Thc$tudcnts raised more than $800.00
1995. She was a member of'Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne, . which will be- used by the American Heart, Assodalion for

Survivors include her hu'sbanil, Louis Baier of Wayne,; one sister Dota. re~are~oe:t+-businesses'dom:rtcd'prtms-forthe more
. Claussen ofWay1je; and many'nieces and'nephews. than SO students who took part in the activities. Coordina-

She was preceded in death by two brothers. tors for the event Were Diane (;cntrup and Todd Hart.
. PaIlbearers will be Tim, Larry and Alvin Meyer, David, Roger and Mer·

rill Baier. '
. Burial wiIlbe in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne wlih the Schu

macher Funeral Home in chargeorarm~gemenlS.

OBituaries-~-------___
~"AmandaRasmussen ,

A~anda R~smussen, 4, of Wayne died Frida);, Feb. 24, 1995 ai Wayne'
following a brier illness, ' . " " ;

Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 28 at Our Savior Lutheran Churchin,
Wayne, The R~v. Frank Rothfuss,officiated.
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Presented as a public servic$
to our senior citizens, and the

people who care about them,by
" '171m WAYNE
CARE, CENTRE

a11 East 14th Street '
Wayrte, Nebraska'

The
Golden
Years

Lill'ian Schloss ,n 1-945 was a
secretar'J~ lor Fra,ica-Amenque,
a French-language newspaper
published in New York. When
she met its cartoonist, Ezekiel
Sehtos's: "Welell gloriously in
love: she recalls. and they mar
ried. She was a teacher tor 27
yea.rs while he worked~ anaQi,
tor. The.y.....deve'loped an interest
in -ancient Chinese- art objects.
On modest salaries lhey made
acquisitions, In 1983 Schloss
lell III and died. Mrs. Schloss
sold 4rooJects at 'auction jor
$2.0 million, At 73 she contin
ues 10 buy and sell Chinese an
tiquities, and shares her apart
ment with 13 cats.

Remember When? October 15,
1966,-Pr';sidenj,Johnson
signed a Congressional ,act
creqting a Oepartment of Trans

-portation"

ll3ly::
''C'!ll.lll!llllq:;
iDilSlhlrlJ)"\lIr ;

Most large ,
cpmpanies
seven out of '.,-
10 -have r<;,
vised retiree·
hEtalth plans in
tho last ·~wo I,

yearG or: Will do
so belol e 1996, Changes olten
rnean lower bt:weTHs, Of !O~

creased rauree share or premt·
urns. RiSing health care costs
are one reason. AnQth~f is a i'G~

"qullemul)110 ,eport lulure costs
, 01 reHlee h"a,th G-are as a liabili·

ty, Tlie changes espifc,a'lIy al
iect retirees not yet eligible 10J

iIIledicare. A 1986 law lets retir
~es continue health-co~larage
lor 18' munths by paying 'ihe '
cost plus two percent.

McManamon appeared Friday in
~ladison County District Court, His
arraignment was conLinued at the
requestofhisallorney, Harry Moore.

A second Norfolk teen-ager, Todd
Cook, 18, also has been.~harged

wiLh flfst-degree murder ia tJle death
of Gill.

Prosecutors allege lhe two shot
and killed ,Gill while robbing the
store.

'fOur
IVIi?-dlcap

pharmacist

202 Pellrl WayM 375~2922

UilPOIRTANCE
0;: W",CCil~"E$

there is a much smaller number of
those computer users who have
modems, he said if a easy access
point were established, the number
of infOrmation network users woui!!
grow dramatica1~,

COMi\llHTEE members said '~

they d~n't think 'lhat number is in.-',. Spef~ing·, ~ee'
diCallve 01 the true number ofcom..il:J
puler users in. the communitv . . . .

Jacklindieke,saidhcthoughtover . The DIxon County Spellmg Bee
a quarter of lhe population in Wayne WIlt be held at the Northeast SUI
county has accessio a computer' u?n near Concord on Wednesday,
either at home or al work. While iVlarch 8 at 1:30 p.m. The bee wlll

" be con.ducted by Lionel J, l;'roseth,
Dixon CounLy Superi~tendent of
S.:hools.

Students from Ponca, Newcastle,
Emerson Sacred Heart, Allen and
Wa/<efield will be participating'in
lhe· Spelling Bet;. The winner of llIe
contest will be participating in the
Mitlwest Spelling Bee in· Omaha on
April L

Parents and frlellds of .:ontestmllS
in the ~oumy mCt::t arc we-iconic ill

attend,

lIIembers answenng roll call wilh a
white-elephant exchange, Lois
Krueger" presilient, opened wilh a
reading "The Love Bug." The
secrelJ.Jry and ¥eaSUTcr reports were
given.

LaJeane Marotz, reading leader,
read two articles "Whilt Life waS
Like During the Difly Thirties" and
"Wh~ Farm Wive~ Age Fast."
Vcryi hlckson gave lhe lesson on
making Renuzit dolls.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday. Marcil !~, al Paul
Pfeiffers, LOIS Krueger will hav,e
the lesson.
MODERN Ml~5.

Dorothy Jacobsen hosted the
Feb, 21 Modcrn Ivfrs, Club. Prizes
were won by Faulleil Weible and
Rev Vuss. 'Th~ ~l~Xt meeting will
be {\liardl 21
SOlOOiLCALEND/\.R

Monda-y_ ,MaHh,,: Fresh, '(
man/sophomore elwral dinic .. Nor
f6lk, '9 a.m.·6 p."l.; Board of Edu- '
,aLion, ~l:30 p.m, '

(~ontil!Jlled from page I)

Vaccinations are ,an
importanl part ol.medical
care, in both children and
adUlts, A simple shot
receiv!ld at the dodor's
office can, helP ward off
diseases SUCh as mumps.
measles, rubella, hepatilis,
dfphlheria, small pax. and
polio. Prior to vaccinations,
these dis\lases were often
deadly, Vaccinations
prOVide lifelong defense
,againstdiseases and are' a
part 01, medic;J1 care: no

,,' ,perSdnst1olJld be' withoU;1.
COlltactyour Pharmacist or,

, physlciaMoreceive
consultation abo}!! what
vaccines you, Of your
children may 'need:

computer usc:rs if! the area desire
iocal acccss..;..e IntcrTIet.--The com
mittee sent out '3,000 survey forms
and rccci vcd 120 returns.

Network~----

,Shane McManamon, 18, is
-charged with first-degree murder in
the Jan. 29 death of Ellen Gill, an
employee at Gas 'N Shop in Nor
folic

Teen.waives rights
NORFOLK, Ncb. (AP) - A Nor- '

folk teen-ager charged in the shoor:
ing dcaLh of a conveniincc storc
clerk waived his right Friday to a
speedy trial.

READ & USE.
. WAYNE-HERALD

" CL.I.\SS~S!

Dorothy' Jacobsen alid ,Rosemary
Mintz. PrizeS ",ero w'on- by ,Aihlne '
Rabe. D6rotilY 'tiouHtHl.n, Ruse
milry 'Mihli and Jieiie-Ditimm.' ,

The next meeting will be March
2 with Arlene Rabe.
SENKOR CHRZENS

Twenty-seven Winside area se
nior ciLizens met Feb. 20 for an af
ternoon of cards and canl.bingo'.
HOBtesses were BellY Miller "nd
Mill)' Brogren. '

The next m<;eting will be Mon
day, Feb. 27 mille Winside Legion
Hall at l:30 p.m. Ail area seniors
arc welcome 10 attend. '

C!REATIV'E C!RAFTERS
Pat, Janke hosted the Feb. 21

Creative Craftcrs Clob with nine
members pre-senl.Fabl;c pin r;ush
ion do)ls wel'e made,

The next IilCCting will be Tues·,
day, March 21 wiill Mary Jensen

, when Easter wall deeorati,ons wIll
, be made. Anyone, planning,-lO atteil~
should call Mary Jensen sO enough
supplies can be obtained. .

TOP,S
Members of TOPS NE iI5(;9,

mCt Feb. ,iii and hosted an opeu
IlOuse wilh six guests present. Low
caJoric recipes <¥lCl'infomUition were
on display. Rcfl'eshmellls were
scrv<)ll,

Meetings arc held every Thurs
d'ly atl\4ariUlllversens at 5:]5 p,m,
~\nyone wail(j~lg more i~lI{?rnUll~OIl ~
car'l call 286A425.

SCAT'O~I{JB;.U> NElGHnORS.
Vema Miller hostCl1the Feb. 15

:~cauer~d Neighbors Club with 10

"A.;:;yor:e who is interested in
buying a home in Wayne this year
and lhinks they may meeL!he in
come guidelines to qualify for the
Homeownership Opponunity Pro
gram should contac~ or office as
soon as possible. We wilnt to do an
eligibility detcrmination before lhe
March 7 start date of the '.open the
Door to Homeownership' class,"
said Anderson. .

The office is .loqted· in the
Wayne Al'Ca Chamber of Commerce
building at 108 W. 3rd Street. TIle
phone number is 375-5266.

or distribuie materials directly to
students on school grounds, he said.

The issue was raised in ,neuer to
, Middle School principal Dick

Meueer from Wayne Slate College
professors and others. In the letter
the signalOrs said they believed dis,
tribution of the Bibles atlh" school
was a violation of lhe constituLional
separation of church and state.

distribute Bibles 10 students exiting
school grounds. He added that if
other groups wanted to distribute
religious materials at the campus,
the SChool would li)<dy have to ap
ply lhe same rules as lhose used for
the Gideons.

Groups 'are not allowed to solicit

Class

Bibles--~~~~~
(continued from page 1)"

Work begins on complex'
. -. . '

.(continued from page 1)

rently being offered by the Wayne
County Extens;on Office lhrough'
lhe Wayne High AdulL Education
program,

"'TlHS CLASS begins March
7 and meets once a week for six
weeks. There is'a small charge for'
lhe class but ilte local banks and
other area businesses have agreed 10
underwrite the cost of the class for
one eligible applicant each," said
Anderson.

Construction is undel'Way on a The prox.imity of the W<lkefiel~'ic
$240,000 project to turn the old Health Care Center, which is Pl\ft'

'WakefieldCommul).ityB:6spital Cif the same bUilding, will benefit
into a six"unit assisted"living apartment residents who wan( to "

,'apartment complex. purchase their'meals at the care
Workers from Olle Construction center dining room. Thc apartme~t

in Wayne ,started gUlling the l:lUild" reSidents Will also be able to hire
ing and cO\lstruction should b,e lin", housekeeping services from lhe care
ished byS'Cptember. center, And they' will have an

The Wakefield Medical Clinic, emergency call buttol]ln lhe apart
which is located iii the same build- ment which will be ,answered by
ing" will rema!!!..'opel). during the c,are center sl1lff.
constructiol]. The north end', of lhe
hospital" after recQlistr,uction, will JohnsQll s,aid the City Council
become lhe new clinic. The current decided the assisted-living apart
clinic rooms will be used for. mcnts would make good usc of the
apartments, hospital building. The building ha~

_~The-fl!ai""eall-ft'lT<rlI-;'i",XC1UU111iii:t:ts;-IlJW---'SilIo.OOQ[Uj~eeJl'lJ.lJ~~'lf'<=-"'mt--il'-'-~~'-IH(J
room, bedrdom, wouldhavc'"t(js(:'S80,000 to

,bathroom and 'I- small :gallery $100,000 to d~molish:
kitchen, Johnson sajdoccupancy , : Johnson ,~aid the apartments will
will be available'ln September' or offer people who don't need the full
Oc,tober, Ren't is projected to be benefit of a nursing home a' place to
betwecn $400 and $430 a month live where help, if necessary. is
and will indude utilities but not nearby and the amount bf livirrg
telephone and TV c~b:o space to clean is small.

LegJOn and Auxiliary groups.. The 252 at the"] 995 Cornhuskcr Girls
Wayne Post(UlI-i,t will serve as State ,sesSion aLthe, Universitvof:
hosts: - ' ... Nebraska-Lincoln. The names of

Roy 'Reed, Post, No, ,252, ih" the delegate WId lllternarc /lave beejl'
American Legion in Wi!lslde, WIll ~enl focille 'Dcparullelll of Nebraska,
mark a special mileslOneon April for final approval. Upon written
26, 1995, This day is the 75th an· accepwnce, the unit. will make a
niversary of Ule clmrtering of the formal aLlIIOlJncemenL ..
local post. The AUXiliary is plull- Next llieeting is Mbnday, March
ning a speCial honor f()r Lhis Qcea- I.l aL 7:30 p,ln. Hostesses will lle
sian and details will be released. Fern ,Dccic Lormllle Den](ialJ, Irene
a'ne, plan is to have an open house Dltman, Elva Farren and Arlene,
for the publiC with, a' display of Fiene, Filial plnns will be made at
mementos collecte(j;9v,4r the yeaF8. this meeting f'br the j".:gion Post's
Allyone having "l?f.leill'1 anil;lcts 75th anniverRary:
they would loan foiille display can CENTER CIRCLE
contact any Auxiliary meinber and Helen Holtgrew hosted the j"eb.
arran,gements will be made to col.. !6 Cemet Circle Club at Cilal'1Olte
lect lhe items. Wylie's home, ThiIteen members.

The 1995 poppy poster 'contest (w() honorary members and ,one
will '~ollrdinuted ..,;th,the Winsi,le guest were present. Roll cali Wa); a
School art department, the firth Valentine exchange, Arlcne Wi]ls
grade classes and Ule local Auxiliary gav,) lhe,.Sccretary report uno Helcn
ullit. Herlrietw lensen will servc as Ho!tgrcw, tlIe treasurers report.
the Unit representative and coordi- Members decided to donate 55 to
nate the program with the schooL the Wayne Counly Fai, for a spe
Monetary rewards will be given to ","I award in open class for t.he , '
each, participant as well as special ehili:lren 12 and under division.
monetary rew3fds 10 the top three Several One day 'flpS for the'
poster winners. All posters.will be spring were discussed, iVlore infor
placed in windows along M~'in 'nation will be obtained,
Street at the end of the contest. The A wedding card was Signed for
eontcst serves as a reminder to "w Mike Jaeger and Barb FiliI-an :U1d a
public lhat Memorial Day serves 10 gift will be giyen from the ,cl ub
hOllOr our deceased veterans" and membcl'S., Arlcue W ills' birthday
loved ones and to introduce the was observed with'tlIe birthday
public to ille Unit's poppy day dis- song and a gift from her secret pal.
tnbution, dme 10 be 'U1nounced, Blind piLch was play"d w.iill pnzes

A nomination commiLtee is bc- going to L,~nora Davis, Betty /\n
ing former .10 create a slate of nOIJl- ders,en aLld Claire Brogren.
inGcs for Lhel'osiiions.oJunitpiCs- rite ne"!, meeting w,llIh"
ident andtrcasurer. These positions thursday, MafCh 16 wilh Elsie
will be open for election at illC Jt\ne Janl;e at 1:3jJ p.m, Roll call will be
mcclmg. Rose Janke and Henrietll\ "gi.c an old fashion hcalth rem-
Jensen are volunteers all tlle eom- edy." ' '
miuee and two more arc neeMd.' COTORIE CLUB
They will present a slate of nomi: Twila Kahl hosted the Feb. 16
nees. . ' , COl(>rie CIl\b 'wilh two guests,

The Giels State "election com- . .
mittcc' has completed its !ask of se- l!!~~~~.
lecting a delegate to represent Unit

VetllQns and their fam i1ies arc
invited to bring memorabilia and
the American Legion Post has been
asked to make lhe Legion Hall
available for displays of artifacts.
picture~ and ,possible movies,

The planning committee for
Victory Day Plus 50 is also orga
nizing brief observances on May 8
for Victory in Europe, rVE), Day.
Memorial Day anti Aug, 15 for
ViclOryin Japan (VJ) Day.

Anyone who, would like, lO be
involved in planning lhese CVCIllS,

contact Duane Tappe or ~owcJl

Johnson.

Wakefield planning
victory plus 50 event

Jennifer Love, Miss Nebraska for 1994 visiteu the Wayne
Kiwanis Club, Monday to talk about her adventures in the
Miss Nebraska and Miss America Pageants as well as her
platform whiCh js drug and alcohol prevention measures.
Love is pictured with Kiwanis president Rick Endicott and
Mardell Wiseman, director of the Miss Northeast Neb~<ls

ka pageant which is slated for March 18- in Wayne.

Winside News-........---------------.........................-----
Dianne Jaeger '
286-4504
'LEGION AUXIliARY

Roy Reed Unit No,· :<'52',
Ameriqil Legion Auxiliary, Wi,n-,'

, sidC; inel. Feb, 13 with,one, Juniur
and 13 senior members. MeeLing
was caUed,to 'order by' Unit Presi
dent Beverly Nec! and'they recited
lhe "Pledge of Allegilmce," S:lllg the
first verse Of the "Star Spangled
Banner" and recited the "Preamble"
to the Auxiliary Constitution. Vcra
Mann had opening prayer and prayer
for pCllce. ,

HQstesses were Ylcell Co\~an,
. 'Esther Carlson,-Julie and Marilyn

Brockman. ,- ~...- "
A thank you was read froll1 the

Legion post in apprecialion of their
assistance, time and desserts at the
recent soup supper"

Other events on the 'calendar for
Legion and Auxiliary members iIT
c1udes the Distric,t '3 Convention at
the Laurel High Sch(JOI on, Satur
day, March Ii. The Winside
Auxiliary will conduct the meino
ri'll scrvice. tlnits arc asked to .rnail
the names of their unit members to
Unit President, Beverly Neel; Rl
Box 114, Wayne before' March 8.
The mem bers have prepared 10
poppy corsages for the .\!Jjcoming
Girls State session in Lincoln.

On Frid:;;', March 17, Ihe
Aur,iliary members, will h6,St their
annual bingo part y at the Norfolk
Veterans Home. They will serve

. angel f()(){j calces prepared by Audrey
Quinn, Lorraine Denklau, Henrietta
Jensen', Goldie Selders and Geruude
Va~lkamp Heins.' Aliy' mcm'be;s
plunniog to allelld arC to conlact
Audrey or Log;line.

The Wayne Co'unty Gov(~mmem

Day will be held' Tuesday, March
21 at the courthouse in Wayne..
This program is coordinated, with
the Wayne County Courthouse 01'
licials; Winside and Wayne schools
government classes arid'the ,area

, ,,' - ~

The Wakencld Community Club
, is planning a ViclOry,Day Plus 50

celebration to commemorate thc
50th annivefSill)' of 'the Allied vic- ,
lOry in World War 11 ante'honor
those who 'crvcd. The cclehration
will be on Labor Day, Sept. 4: A
parade is planned with area school
and military band" cblor guarci, and
WOrld War H vets 'invited, Area
National Guaid ,units arc being in
vited to bring mili'wry equipment

, for the parade and display,
A late afternoon cOllkoUl and

evening c.onccrt arc tCfllal-i-vcly
planned,
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America at the crossroads

iHa-,~bejLanl "dt m•.Hl of Gud. '
Ht;.,.iW would you '.~lHJ>N ',x llJ. 'I ~ ,

¥t~u: be..::n waH;hirJ.~ lIlt t'f'Jm jmn~

li1suni ilnd lofly phl.1~

sOlU..:plal:1: abo'if"\.C lIlt:' IN-th:f·;:. pJi.i

~..'''.ln. lUh.:)w aU t¥hj' g/';l the Ct3SL :)1"::\.)(
in WiUl your \'::iu:Jnt:~.'t A;;: £;.ar .:J.;j

Wayne bemg' "a bcaUllful ~1J[I"ILcl"
llt~y" iha~ sm'jIes J.ild 'Ncit:0~n~s :.tll,
"-1D'Jl\J.u;;iy y'uu l.ll'fJ~ in ill!: purt Ji
tu\~n Ul;U I!o~sn't ~harg:tj $0l:tJ 1

InO~~ln r:::nt ti~'l( an unm:;i-,£w.:J, th,"",:",:

bedroom: l1ou~~ w.ah. !~l<;lcl~4.U:i.H~

pimnbmg wnie.' is •
prubkrn tur .;t)Bcg~ sluY'e'nl.;.:i hi

-1.0'101\1.

i Know wny ::iUJHC <Ji me m.em··
bcrs \)f' me' 'W 'J)m\: '::1...)nhnuni~y If:.::

';itway~ smilin;Il;", It'~~ ~~au~1.: me\J
Knuw U1~')I w\li" ne 'pl,,'Ck~(inJ $ t ,~)
a pcr~Qn i':J.cn nUJ~uJ1~ ''iN' H.h '<J.suaH'f
four ur m0r~ resilient:) t?er i1'.JttS~,

f,'l'H'n 1.:\,)ii1~ge 'S(utienl:S. L\Jbn,;1 ;J.{

these h()u~es: would Fl.:.<~.Hl\.il:l!ll.ICU

m an Y' 'Jlilc~' :.:umH~.ili~:L)' U iCH..

. .. ,

...... '.',' .
·p.erSUaSl.On . .' ... ' ,"

. .. . . ..' .' . ..... n.. \pe~-swa/2;hen\ 1. th~ ..act of pe~~
suading.2.. Expressmg opul1ons ~th the goal ofbnngmg others to your pomtot'View,
8. cimlB),unication 9uissues. 4. an exercrs;ll in' freedom. 5. editorializi:tlg ~d letter
writing. ~yn: see QPINION. . ". .'. " ...'. , .'

Letters. ------------...;.,..---...........-----..,.,,.,"!""',---

Capitol News --

Micron battle soon to b;e over

,Halite's the news on the weird front

D~aft .EUB\{Gk'~

1 iun wr~iing Iln rest:'onse LO J)~

,!fTuganc~ display,u in ('hnsiOpne,'
Duncan's !ell<:r III the Tuesday. Feb.
21 edltlQtl .oi fhe .'<iIi ay ne Herald.
First., [ wc:uki like t~ know, w ht:r~

you geL off ~vc,n':\:alcgQr~iug"mI:.
~dx. Dum.:alJ. i dt.> not i~cail ~,vcr

meeting you. i p~~~~~maHy tlUi1K if a
9~rslln is gping to '\:"l"v~gon:~~ '. an··
oth", L'ley should Jt -lease be .lbl"
LlJ claim that. J"ltcy hayc' me~ \.h..:
';;~t~!Jci.~~d:",~.\nd uJ-aybc it :ihouhJ>

-' "O~ a Pl-e1t~quisite '1Jj ~hal·;t a meU1~ f

Now· mal'S an idea. how :.iODUl If
Wt¢. yeu and ('. J\-k. Dun~a\l'~ .$~"t,1fI~ O!

'meal UJgcilier anJ! men 1 \~iH fino II ,

lm.;n~ J"c~pt.ubk to be. "I.::.\t~~urizcu"
by you. 'This i;; d .~l1.l)U;j illvitanon

oui please leav~ the ,miles elL

t'lL'me. unics.s dtey aft: for the ;jOUp.
l\ola'roc t am "a te~chcr";, lnayb~ r
;.un ""J t1::vdanunary ·manyr"; Jmi

1.

The Wa;yne Herald, Tu.esday, February 28,1995

Se~ing
Nor.thenst Nubruuua'Ci
Gr.eawut Fwrmiug ~\reu

Establishtldin 1\>75; a nowspiljltll pub·
I.isllad '~ni-wOllkly, Tuasday and Friday.
EllI"oId io~ posl QUics' and 2nd class

. p\l\llage paid at 'Nay"'., Nebraska
W&l, . .

I"'~-----.,...-""-'-'.;..;;..:...:....::,.:.;:...:...,..:...:.--.:;.:..--.........:.---'---~

,TheWayne Herald I

n4 Main Street Wayne; NE S8:?&? 37:5-2tiOO I
.-,- P_U~B_L_IC_j'l:E_IO_N_: _N'::?,lBEJR U:$FS 5:W_•._5-,-6_0----.--~ •

Na~ilJnod NI,~WSpaptH" 'j
&~cil,lciol) ,

Slllicwning M.nlb"r 1$$1)

I·

Looking td thejii/ure
~ .' , .

The impt;nding retiremcm. ,>f Waynl: Police LhiCfV~:k11 fain:l1l!d
a!;tera:longcl;,m.ll·r ilK '1''-'' j<,I' gilil's \1'; !111' 'JppnrtuniiY'lo;:)'dlC£LQl:l
the changes in law' enfon;cment over the last tlwe<: dccaIJes o{su.
~. in pan to the effoits tif l"airchild, we ha'e seen .

.trelnendous improvi:m~nt in ~m<.:rgcncyqisputchilig und we '>};Iill te
movingln meJurure into E-911 ,er'l iccs which will further

.. improve lhe. delivery of eme rgen~.y serv iLcs 10. [he enti rc LOurl.y
. . Officers are highly u-ailledspeciallsts who v,;orl, til mUllY aspecrs
of l;riminaljllstice an'! ~lime prevclltion. In eurlier limes dley ina,
have been seen merely aipUtking lit:k~t wrilers.

11Ie chieFs retirement also providlls 'us widl an 0PPOllUi1tlY 10

ihinll,.abou~ the future of luw 'ellfprccmllnt in our ~l'~a.

Now might be a gooutime mjnvcsrrgJte the COlit ,avings cmu
practicality of merging ;;ity ;md cuunty police s,p!ice,.

As. with emccgency iiispatcl1in~, which bClleii(,:tl t'l'om iTlcrgeli
efforts in !he past, we s.ee potential for addition'!! inJl?mv5ITlems.
an(tgn:at t;L'Ipayer savin~s thmugbtl1e full mel'gel' 01' [:hc two -
poliee agenCies in. ttle future. .

Zoning paranoia
Wayne <co~tyloim,Planning Commission members !brew the

baby our with thebathW:,!ter last week when they v.oted not to " ,the end of a SeSSIOn. nOt neaJr lhe 'ili~','~Oml'lainls.The Micron bills, SUddenly, flIrm-sec:UlrsillilWll'swere
n:commend zoning and subdivision regulations f2r the fUral areas . l1eginiling. iliey said. primiIPly benefilledOm- slllis(ie:d 10 lIIuncll.· popcorn
ofWayne Cmmty ..' .:Cc-~·~~Cc-~~---c'JClle'Nt~IlS!<lH''r<il;s-;i~ea$~~~''':'''·fS;'''''lflffi:lle:-'lleegis!ll!tlfs,1<03 il)' Omlilab!lair'-'aai!lil;arl(tllh!(olllt!lJlghh-LLi1i1''''~:Ilo>!lh:o,.,"lliiJi'gtl1hltl.:.,alm..Oo-----i1(sru"lDl'nl'lili;'ei:ldrffI1Q\Jim..r:g~d:liQllCll:IlOi:r'$~·iJfadnriricJ'I.iIlt--'~

F;l,Cing intense pn:ssun: from a group of farmers who .fear the Sens. Ernie Chambers anI!! Tim benefit if Pfizer, lllc:; builds II qmedy sit oot Ihe.a:ancorciu:s debafi:,
n:guiatiollS wouldn:duce property rights,.the co.mmissioners threw LINCOLN' - This-week. we : Hall,di$J't like it..They said Ne- headqu;m.,rs compie;< there).' SeilS: Hall and CbaI)Il~hew-
in the IOwei. Their vote effectively kills development cqntrols in shOuld all [</\Ow 1li!lt~l!1er a- super~ brasl<a IDa'y be giving away. thIJ Sen.. EdSchtock of Elm Creek ever,' presSed oo.'reillSinglO sw31-
the rural areas of.tbe ct1uriiy becau§e, politically, the countygigail\il:;'C0IllPute(-chip.pJari~will bank by offering sid Ilugelll;< i,,- said V(liers iii his central Nebraska low tile biller pil!.slhey<:laimed
commissioners will not want to. touch the issue.' be bu,ilt in 'NellrasKlfrnther than celui.es. Such things, they said, districl are tired of hearing abot;l were ~ing f~ by Slate buSintil$l

'The planning commission members have been (at work almost sornIJ sandy. site in Utah or Okla- should be flilly deba\Cd, flot slJo.ed what the Legislature delivered to me groups.
boma. dowlI their throats. Ri ver City. . .. Normally, thi:$l big conl3'oviU-

four years on a system of land useTegul;Uions which would have March I, Micron Technology :'1'hilllgs hlive been dOlle oore thaI . People are sl.i!l mad about LB sialiSll\iies =,decided. !he end of II

helped.housingdevel\lpers, commercial interests and other urban was slared 10 decide where it would 'Nil! 1I0l be $001] fOiJi:0tten," 755, the state's last big economic legisialive"seSsion, allowiillg sena-
devclopmenrs avoid encrouchments into the county's val.uabk locate ilS 3;500-worker. $1.3 bi!- Chambers angrily' told his col- development crisis solve•.. 'Ill" lOiS~ whole slll1lmer jQ n:ro-'ier.
agncultllrallands. lion facility: leagues. Slate's business !ciboy has protected This year's early slWmish oyer

.The land use rules were written speeifically to protect fanners If we could jllsl play those oilier thaI bill like the~Holy GruJI. Ai, tl!e Micron biij:l, however, may
1IIld <lgricultural in.terests. Farmers were given unlimited expansion Slates in football, we'd be asstiJn:u "That's whai happells wh~n you t"mpts tiJ amend it are slayed Ilke come back to MiIlol the 199~ ses-
rights in !he proposed regulations. They could even subdivide . of winning the cQmp'<Iny. use an iron I1sr, when ille speaker .' $() many lire-breaihing dt<lgons., . '. . SiIJll, wlilicillJas pJellUy of dayS re-
smaller portions of their fannsteads for additional houses. Other But in the modem world of eco- brings tilese bills and pushes Ille Rural senaMS, however, WQij'j' l1lIlllining.
subdivisions would have been limited to u five-aclre minimum lot nomic u".elopment, it's a war of boily thIJ way lie has. Our whole some cQncessions, induding Olle to
size. la,~ incentives between slates lhal process has been bastardized, dis- review the Micron biJls "fler live

win over COrpOGIUIlIlS. tofted and perverted UJ push a polito ye..,s. Gov. Nelson also pledged
'nIe planning coinmissioaers worked countless, thankless hours Last week. Slale legislalors en.. ical agenda." swte dollars to bail out all lll1der-

to develop a plan that Would address the concerns of the fanners '. gaged in the.;r own ba.ttl<: o'er Rural senators, at iir~t, jQined III funded clhanol-incelllivCc program.
wlille still protectinicnne ,entire county froro the dangcrs of whemer to dish out mo!"..: breales on

. unbridleli development Ia,XCS a"d electrical biBs LQ eatice
But in the end it was what. we can only charat::terizeas LOlling mIl'ls (Q Neb.'aska.

par_ia which torced me commissioners to bag the ""hole proCt;ps. We snould kno';" by now if it
Now, if;! wily developer fromoutsiUeuurcounty looks across worked. Wlta, w", WO.l'( !mow is

!he line he will discover he can.puild homes on l)Jrdlland in- Wayne how the sore feelings generatcd by
County for many, thousands of doHars less;than he can in Madison the debalC over \\tiicrol1 might affect
County. . tile resu)f me 1995 session.

He won:t have to build roads and streets to standards. He woo't SQrne people are mighty ticked
!lave-to make- provisions for trdllsportation rolltes. He won't have til oil about the haste and tactic's em

ployed lO.quickly move me t!tree
worry milch about poteniiaf-grollndwaler depletion from multiple Micnm bills through the Legi!lla-
wells. on millimailot sizes: He can pack as many septic tanks into lllre.

'. his d¢:Veloprnent as the (edew law allows. in 0!"Jer to ~et the tnree bills .Ie"
Md ait.er thatiievelllperh'as.soW, offhis units.an.d teft the bated (orlhrecl'fqwlds;,rnd adOpted

CoWl~, Wayne County taxpayerswi11be left with the headaches wi,hill a week. Speaker of the Leg..
ofproviding peIic~protection,nevvroads.education services, . islatur" Ron· Withem, who SPQl1,
utilityupgraqes; mamtenance need.san!i working around buildings sured !h, measures, took sum, ex·
an~hieveloPlTlents.tliatwerenot sited ,property . . 'lraermnary ,teps. "

We haVe seenlrllappel1 elOiewhere. He >-pecia! ordered (he bills so
We,l:io=lieve'the CO\lnty cQuldJind an equitable guide that would mel' a!l.me would be debated umi.!

lIave reasonably -i1iil.mroUed the potentiaJdangeruI' resid<:ntiaJ. mey were passed. 'That suoyeu as,de
'\~ - measure:) intp'.)UUl:..cd by, ;Jt.hGf :rena,·

commercial andtddll$tljaJ,developmi:nt into agriculturally zoned tors.
arejlS, wilholltllallIling tilec'UITent}mdfuture interesrs Qrt'amICrS. li1iim,m ,,,heJuJed n.ighl m,ei.

iI), short,agncultu:ralland .hou!dbeeroWeu:,L [tis our mQsr . tngs '''' dl,ee days (0 g,;, ~~e Mi..
valuable e~'Ononlii,:resourl;e,' .': .... " ~~oIj bills pusheJ llmlllgil: anti,

. And right now iliut resQI1lt;eiS v'uJn~r;!bjc to tHlcontl'Olied il:i:Oall' Ihreiltened !O hold court Oil Sa,urwy
eJl;pansioll,' .,. . . . If necessury,

This ,Ofl "f 1~IHOll{1 ~e~sillll

IS. til, kind of Jli'l~ ina. 'oapp.:ns at

. \



'iIilLL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PliARMACY

B:rown--
cOlltinued from page
JJ:-.o en·j ~sk Goo to move us away
fr.:Jr;'l iL ~

Bfu:", n ~l, liS in \Va}TIC to a]sospeaJ!.::
J[ ;l ,;oil.h's ,;Iinic 31 Wayne Slate
Coll.:ge, H~ ;lu!ugrapbed several
"::'-)Pl~"$ of hl.s boo~ cur those \l<OO
"U~IlJ.:J lhe SJlurday Breakfasl
\'ltll('1·, :"''lS SIXlllsoreJ by ll1e Wayne
Pn:xm.~ K~cJN[s Christian men's
uA":;.:lf:\tl..lUQn."

would like ow ljUestioll5 answered
honesl1y and completely by the
planning commission as well a5 the '
cConsulting firm.' M.any questions
v,em unanswered and were jusl
plainly eY<lded at !his meeting. For
i£~=ce. "ho exa,otly ",ro>e !he'57
page doc urnenl which has bee,n pre
scnl,;d? When asked abool a specific
IS~lJIe, the consultant said il "didn't
apply," Well !lnen, if it doesn't ap·
ply, why IS it eVell in !he plan? The
fu'ot !h3t SllITounding counties are
,lon,ed doesn'l lll:ll;e It necessary or
m:md:!!ory lO ZOlle Wayne Ccunty.
We aJr,eady haye EPA, OSHA.
USDA and seyeral o!her agencies
breathing do"n OOllJlllCk. We doo't
"",ed lhe addition of the Wayne
C{Junty Joint Planning Commis,
sion, Zoning board and Wayne
County Commissioners, please
uk·" heed. The people have spoken!

,Clara Heinemann
Wayne

II has been said lhat a statement
'.\i;ls made al, a prevlollS publk 'Wll-

--ipg':'i:reWil1g--urarfUf~-

County c,itizens are "incapable" of
making: an intelligent decision on
this issue,

WdJ. we are capabIe and we do
knol,v w . t

Avoid Some Foods
and Medicines
When Taking
Blood' Thiririers

Ph",mac!s[:; and
pily>lcL:ws lypj~a!Jy pro'ide'
;,~ ~lniin.J~ {~ poe:rs",.:m.s. ta.k:1ng
bj,,c.....xi tl;lnners be('ause of
l''',-klll.la! pmbl",ms that c-an
d."".I"p, Cerm,in f.o<.-.ds and
ri~~NL:UH~$, "'¥1] L.'1nJb it th.e·
eiTc'ct of bloOd ti'~~ner

tt,~,jl<tne", stich as wanartn,
••UfO tllis hilp!J!e!!S. the.
,h3n:C-e~ oJ it clot fOfilll.ng in
ti;e 'P~:r&)n's bk;;o:d inc::re-ases.
01.hG:T 1;C\Gd5 and nh~dlcine.s

':-..'iil1 pote.nUate the e,IJ~, of
bk~">d thi.pnens:.. increasing
hie I1sk of ~,ii.ng. E:ith,e::r
W;1Y thl'J(l(\ clot or li,~g)
there is an u:.nll"<:'>e~ryriSk
th,,1 copuli:l 't:>.. a~,,-<de-d.

A l'O,p;zrt ll3 !.h¢,~ of
'Jn 'e,mal l.~.,.dlc:in-e' '
5UJr.r".....G'laI:"iZeS~ O1.O$·t
:; I~ntil.::$.l"'I1 trtterac ti6ns oJ
"'2ITlart..... ,.1Ui 1<000 fuld
;n,,\Ucmes, For e.'Ca:m""'.
largr~. aIDOUOts 9-f a'i"OCaoo or
:!:",-.:l,s c-u,nta111ln,g a 10{ ot

-~--+---J. ,iltiluln K~1.~~
ur let~} ,an lnr..Jbil the '
adl",n ofwarfa:rtn. _o\splrin '
art,:;! p=ripj.i,,,n mediclries
5 ~,c11 '0;5 cill:>e ll<:lJ.nie
l'l]WOOl)"'W. aI!d

, !,ro~ Qa:n i"O'le:nUate
tr,t ~~e~t ot~. ' ,

...~ I
GR&U1OC"\TION" '

J CdrV\iln:.'llS. i~lW.tl)i' fOam W!lf·
1t~~I' at~f'r~¢J ;:'...."'0

~~~At:, spt'i.nkl'er ~}"S.t~:~:..

mooerncbiJd qe,dopmeni!hrory, I,ow W9lJid thIS treaty affect U,~,

OpponentS oi the trealy" feann;l! Ja.,/! Bauer answers lhal simply.
many conlro',ersi31lib~£alPfl.1pvs- "Under OUf-~')llslilution< ratified
ais wbich could nol sla,nd the, kg- _, !fe~tjes, -ai'£: 'co-egu'll, with the
isbu,e j}rccess. would b<: forced c011stiwtion itself. " Therefore, !he
i.Dio e:d;si~D!';,~ 9Y thi.s t.rco:uj' if It . d~i~ions of th~ Commiuee of 10 .
were fJlIllCli, Such things 3S the wouid stand as judicial la'll,
f~ ..ki3hL3U0~ Dr -eJu~ .•),(i-Qq" (h~ n3~ Ac(nniing to Ju.-'TIC~ t;i1pauick in a
lJ0n,,1 nC;lllh .:are proposal. publIC 1<;91 ljIlick... The United Slates
funded ab<Jm0n, ~;]d Jll<bld:3I,Jry in., 'wouid Gild the ",ntire specuum of
tam [mmjjmt¥+c,~~, l\J n.3i'1~-: a t:C'N, our f,unH y}.:.hV' subject i.O examina
'~Duld ce required to rn,:et ,b~ d~· ,uun by a wmmitLee of 10 ·e.,pens:
m3cds of lh, treaty,' Sl:lles thilt failed 10 adjusl their
Th~ ~WiNJ{S of CfHldle'n's R!.tgI:JS cr.,H·and ..:rimi'nalla>;is accordIng ~
swted: ib.:lt "Thr;; Con'I~.n;ti!<m ShlDUfd ti:".6 ~:t..~n:$/ jl.tdgero~nt wDuld f.rnd·
b~ f~ad, as r~y''Jjnll;\ a", U,S,,'lll Ill~!i15<;h cs pillOried bdor~' ,he.
mD .. e 'jil'og.rcs$j'Jcl'j bJ',eliJni ..::hiid wvdd.'"
"suPfXJ.rt, ~'l.:)l:i~)l H1:j.tHJ.,\:e, }:'arerH..ll As v~I..·ehe S(:ti~~ has no~ y:et t~-
$~PPO,:f$ .,;nJ IfJ.':-:;H'H,= H3n-in.tt:ii.i.lol":';'; ":;;.1',1'..;1.1 Lh,; U...:.ai). b~l ex.~~l.S: l~
p0ll':l;,";::; and FrJ.'~u"~~~:i: m..H U1.~tH,..: ~~:;~)n. i\.·':ltl1-..?T St::n..HOf 'Kerrey noil'
thJ.L :.::·y..:i;/ dHIJ an th~ U.S i1~. In S.:nt3tU{ E1QD h,Il't":: lssu..;d state-
U-,~ ';lfO.rJ::; of i.4·tld~ 27, 'J; st.mJ..inj m~flLS "::U~h.:e[nwg tr..e l.:.Qn\oemiOf.L
or li'llBi'; ",d':-ylJJ!"; lilt th~ >;hH~rs Snt}~~I,;;n VOk'S ar~ re4uired, for
ptlysi-':4i~ m..;m~i. StllfjW~:il. G1Qt,~f ui~ l[l;;.;,U)·s !3Llficaut:lllJ bu~ debale
J;lJ s~xj..11 d~'d~!0pm.:rH.. "· WH.h r.bk '~tJlI r~;;.;s. - Stacey ShaHer
.:a.i'I;;"'l fii'tJ11~1~il.stJiu5 Df the f.:-d"';-il"'.JJ
g,.)ln~tlllI~~J'iJl: FI.l..rn,j i4U..-:.,stJ0f:iS the
'''''lsd.....,m of su...:n ..~ ;';l~:i;:;;j.i,'i~ oJnflJ.mkJ
iT..:lHliii~,

O}:~~G(:n~ Df lht: ir~~tJ .J~() '~Uf~";[
~bGi;~ t:h..: ~l;b';:~~ bd:.inJ tJ-"',.;: U':~LJ'

f<";'I'1-t .~l...: ..il~l ;:i,JtH..'/.?:j tLi"'-"': pr...:kt;;\j" up
"::i1 Llh~ In SP'l.':' l!.f lL:S ih)i.l2n-

lul l'l.qiJ,t.,'t. E'.~n .ii1lJ,n:;

t1~0S..:' '..:, bJ~il': arc: ;jj ..:b.[ Ii'" 'd)h,..?~j lH

pl.";Hl":S ,j( ...:hd..i[('.1'~~ jS.::;'I":':~" f':ll\i J..r~

{:iJ1,l!I.:tr \I\<Hh tho.: C ....hi'>'...:lltlLln Th..:

~1;:~Wn~:: ~:~i~;:~~,;:l;~·'·i; r,~:,~
CCi"l,"cml\)f( IUs bl2"';;-j ~ncj.

s]":"\;;f..:d lj"j tho;; f'i.lc.di.3.

('.,:m~,IJt:nn~ th;:lt fi1Dik li,N. d";":l
$l00S arc n.?~l-t)lnJli1f; t~3 ...,.J.lJll"':'i~>,

Oppose zoning
Dear Editor:

Al!hough lli<lve been opposed to
zolling of ~g;icultuml land In
Wayne Co,~n.ty for many years, I
never took the: time to ;,lHCna a
meeling o( lhe Wa)'ne 'Count)'
Joining Planning Commls:jJOn Un

tiJ ·I:lst /lighl (F~b. 23]. Whal an
,e)e opener!' '

The fin:).] responsibility' for VOI

mg OIl this is:5u,e Ries tNi~h tl"~<;;

W3yne CO'UlJl)' ComrrllSsioners,
none of ~h.orn was 21lh;; meeting.

The W3yne ,Comlly Coun.coom
',110.$ pJcKed to overflowing '~dlh

p.;oS;k. S~'it;;ral ~~d La stand Q,.,;l In.

Guest Column

My
Turn

Th..,; 5(;¥..:mm~m I~ tv ~ijsur,z i.hit
'..:tHtJ be rc~(.si.;:'fed JL tanh.

J.nJ ...:t1il..tl~o Cut b; s'LlbjC~'!rfiJ ~D

':l...~l.l1Llr:;.l pUil1.si~mlt.r.l. bOli m.Ji t:he~

be ioUs.;J ~l~~ ...1n,ti:n:; LO ..:t:.lf1tro~ ¢~1iJj

~i/bJiL is !blj U.S g:(l\t crnmuen,£ :i'iSP
p0:..~d h) ,~fl:SlJre? Th~ y ill~ t.u t':li1$ut~

dl~ de)~dl)jpm~n,{ 'o{ the .:tuIJ_ t"'Jl~I·

~,-,u!.~' Righi.}' ui..H.hniC$ J~1t.;:i.,)pb'1je:r:t

U,l ..:h~,p(·';f Z JiS, h.ndl~. ul~I; Lh~

g:l,h;:m"11~nL IS n~sp\J~1.S1bil~. wui':.Jli J
.liiJ fisc.ill)" 10 J~~I';kp :;;11'~D' dtJd s
s:':·1r"-<S~~Gl. .

.-\ SWh; P'J.it)'S- pnJmlS;; w "e.o.sure"
a nght... 1i"l~lH".J' tihcm! {~)"_f.l:.iik:c

SUI~ thai lt~ n;;hil(o:1n c¢ eir-.:o:ti'j~i~.

-¢;'lec~'~;iO:ll

frer;d~m ·ct {tough!. 1.)J0;5t:J~jJ':C,;l.r:d
(chgi'Df.l. fIl..!} ldtim.w:ll pruhlba
pJIt.:nis from dlre~tiflg th~tr chil
'.1r..:n;~ rclrgi\\JtJiS edU'~i.j0n, a ~Qn:5Hi·

ct~UOG ih;J.! m..ay c~ocem many
C~risilllls. Ie",s. and il>LlJIslems:',
The;;~ :Uu~ks :He r.ol the (Jill, (u11
,.;~ros p0.!irk.:cl r~scarciie,rs' hJ.lre:
j,h(tl,~d ·l'aHls" ..Preoolloi of ~'
NaO\1Il;al C,I,llttr foc Hnm~ EdlJ.::J
0.0G. repofu,ng UO Childl'tl1'S R£gr.;s
'"l A",:<n~',l, 3 buill< b; P<Oj)OllenlS
c't: Lh~ Lre<J~:, noted th..:; fGHolilting
,~'WtCm~m frl..."'1n 'pil~;::$ 3; and 36 of
lJ1\.': ClJok: .

l~'~efend OJ.day by day and so;em. way we wish we' hadn'i:']ust as it's
, i'llg!)' to ey¢n.justify the mw-der of impossible to IIndO,lba! mOmem,

his 'ex.""!"Ue, ""d her friend, or one it's also impoS5ible 10 undo !he fa·
persolJaily know:; b011l tl:1e viclim la.I momenl Wh~ll :someone is shoL
and !Inc assailanl in thewooting of Marie Ge{)rge
!he teacher ;>1 Chairon. we nceQ 10 k. " D" x0 "

e."lInine why ibis has' become an
increasingly uni versa,J problem in
wday's scdell',

Perli<lps the key to !lnis lies ifJ
!.he philosophy at kasl Oil'" slllden,1
I1"'S absorbed in a criminill juslice
class at Waylle Sl3te, The s,ludem
faikd 10 mention lIlat USA has one
(jj~!he highesl mun!c.r r2tes in the
wOlld. I am noi awa<e of an of !he
COlls~n~'u:l1 acts, whkh core crimes
Lhal land people in prison, alluded
II) ill the sludem's lelLer. How~v~l I
serio~:;ly (j\!es!Jioll !Ina' :l[lo!.ll~r per
ron's coosent in.ak~s it .rfgh~ to in
allY W3)' enli,,,, ::iflo!lner jXrson into
::ill :leU';I)' !hal c"" be hamlful to
lll31 ,person or 10 his propeny. or to

Whal !lappell:> when our school
bonds are retire4. We, never know of

,it llI1d lbere is never a reduclion in tify self-gratifielillon at lhe expense
,wes. " . of o~ers. we need to respecl the

If ~e are gOing ,10 knock dow~ a: rights of ,albers'. ,Pa! Meierhellry's
magruficent StrliClUreli~e ~ !IDl!,•. recel1l column 00 reSpeCl'says it

,die schoot why spelld Ihl>t lQnd of very' weli. Adults model respeCt for
money. Y?1i cllil putu~ a Buuet , the youngerge<lefation when they

,type bWldlllg, Ivlth a onek veneer support tlJeir teachers.and eoache
1ha.1 wall Jast.for a hoodred year.; and and ¢XlJ!'l:I,Lhat me" child,renwj~l

, C~'l olle. ~~d ,as much, ~d many ~ showresjleCl: for their teachers,
school dislncts are domg'Just th!:.- Chik!!"en .who havJ:< noidivcloped

'w;'->',""''-!!S~>---~ ·'~bes ~YuIil;rJgJll'eyer me sodal skHls needed 10 gEin ihe
W;:vll.e respecto! their peers, may lash Oul

ShOll) respect in llI11conll'olled rage. Cllildr~n need
Deat EdHor: to !earn pos'uve ways' 10 hamdle

\Vhelber Olle is appall-cd by the ll1elr ang<;r: Each.one of-us knows
h-oweas RIS <.

Treaty needs closer attention

_n~~,dng '.:Iuik.
~1r, Jcn..~.-2n tS to Dt,;' ~Dmm(';nd~d

,for 1J¥:..L~ilng ll(, fx31 for OBr pupils
til(: N-.:br:..lsic:. tL'tpSj.;tS C~'l ..,Jf0id
to o;':lt'; ~G p":-,fc(:ra :.tdd...::d !.O !he~r

schoo! levy. Ncbr..:sil..2 50 )~.ars 2g0
w;:.s Ult~ '/'fi'1,L~_,,: sp(;r. in thl2' 112tlOn,
k·'f\t('.~l, 0G L4.'t{'S. Nc h ;[ is th.~ fifth
.hlgh(,:~L .:fl (hr~ G.l,b...~n.

, in thiS a;.l, '''JHh lhc n:..edi~ 50
prt;·~~kl1L H~ An:,,~n(,.lil !lf~, An!en~

f.;:J':l,';",$ ~~..: +l 6f~;'z'L d,,::.::d (If w0fiJ
ellci1Lj. h 1£ S Lnhi~t h) Am':i1,,~,r.l.

g;':;fl~tQ.tiif.Y 4:.h~t· peopk t4;SfJfJi~J to
il1~It::.i'ii.;.Hl(Jn.;iJ n~~I.i:5 l~~·!.th fi11i.lG';~Jl

i~~~::jt~~~~~~:~~1~~i~~,~e~~
1:1'] 0t'::CQ. ....

Th.~ rrecriL~ .of -ehJ.t.jr~l.l b.6'llC
bc'iJ:.f~·';'111 th~ \:'f D:l:..i.[J YFCDpl,;;

'dll.;i:riJl1g pCSl,J(,(.2Jc:s in re~pof.1.:ic ttl

tf:jS, fi<'\:J, "~,, U"""u N~lk";;; Jj-:;;'ce..t
:,"'{ uu !i;6h:iS L{

,Ethics at issue

And OUi disltic! school dlildJren
aren'lt far from llaving!.h,e !J,e:;l, as
,"-aYJ!Je's oilional acc1edllillio!l is
lOpS for !llJHdiogs,. ,'Ill'ricullJm,
teachers and sal.arks. MOsl ;)f l1le
!eadlers have 10 pill in too many
hOlliS to Ix: lJIe b:S1 of leac1Jors
lIlough.

• woulJ !lope !hat our 'Wayn,e
schools do 'lOI ,onirilllue 10 lfu~

morale d.:c:.ay of o"r sludellis a~
many, schools do,:as ll1e sIX!al ;.er
vic,¢ worker visitation is too !;JU~ WI
sl:iape :l yOWlg life. '

S~hool dis"ipline IS- someti,ing
d.e" WheJlll ,I Weilll to schoOo! Ihe
llOOicher CGuM s.ly mOll W::i'!l du ll1is.
anpl !lnOIl Sl~oili nOI do ll1is, IiullfuJ.r.
is' fmm I'!le Bible, SO Ihilt is 1l0t
permis~ibk, yet uH the !ilWS <if our
lilI/ld:l,i[C imm !Inc BiN"" Bu~ most
of OWf, t":lt:bers dv a go~od job of
ili,$l;i~Bg if ID!'?J gi!t rom~ sup
pore
. But ~Wi1o,.~s, is. an9€.her Ii>ssue, ..:x~C'n
QUI 's..:hOQ! bll:).ni pressur.:.s '\lUI

cOt.!nty offk i41s {Q J~ 1.:.1y se~~iJ1.g

C',u't our 1995 t.:.!x ;sr.;U~m(:n.ts wmi!
afle. lh~ Dc"ember s.;I1ool, bond
~vt~ S0 ili~J ":i(l4Jld 's;.!9 'N~ h.ld: :d

1,13' levy per $100 of ":&;Jilcioti Ill,·
,t<;"d 01" me "",mal levy Cif .$ 133 per
$100 ~f v:duat.ivo. Svm~0n_~ is (,t"l·

'mti w.Q,~ake' a fv'ol of t1iLit 'J/·Ot.n;&
Pllbllc. :il1d tila! IS 'ery uMli'H'~l.

'm1d th~~ boad r:ili;nH~~rs Gt:.-:d W be
iJ~"fll~.mbclfed .it th.,~if i:t~~in\.J:S~~ :fu~1J.

fit me f!e;:f;! ~t,"1:cio!~"~

c~l:i2,~akJ: utj'·j,.r!J e~~r:{'~b;clle F~h;1

':lH; ~$~ap~ Htcr.l~: l,):tri-y ~b.~

imJ.lJ;liliJ.d1t~ flse, J.OO'-i ~ Lhle i.:':~:\PlJ

.r:lll vb5~1~'''.L

0:rJy IJ:>:¢ ~l:.:n}jh:t:d J$~p'C:SS.ll1:1y
mec~ SL!~b. J. ,.,:haaH~n'f!l;.

~\i,nili~Y~f m.n; ..lt~~t; W Ul1Jbi£

.~~~~~~~~hl~.:*St~~n~~r~~~,,~,:,i!;: ,r;~s:JcnL
~~ i;, (\'I~~~: ~rv'¢ 'r'Jl; inst':i.11J lif cr d"1~ FJ~Bd:' Rc~":,l;.;e. (\)l;b~!L
'~'..1Ujr ;it"n;i-n~ it!. ~ (t '[I;' "

,l~~,~iHg b<l~k .J~,;r vU; \n~~. ~:1~,~::I~ .;.~~r$l.:~~~~j '~~~~~> ~;~\-'~~i~~

;~~£;~~,;~,~~~:~~;;n~~~,~U~",&~,L~,~: ~-~~,~~".~:~~:~~~
~".". P~..__... b,!> "'" pmbk",V .<"'C:">" " c' ",.,< [",d "" OJ It

~~~~~;~~$ir~~,,~~~;::e~;;,"~'""" ~~;~:~~i,~~r~~~~;;{t~:;~~~~~~E~~~~
~L: n;h~ ;0 't~~..llJ:. ':~:.t..; :;;.:~-,

Deal' Editor~

"One lasl leuer on tile sch!J9! is,
sue..

Is il legal io bave 2 sp.;cial'
'school oood VOle, arid !hen ,2 Collp]e
of l!'onl!\i; later want 10 spend
$6.000 Oil 2' schoolsuirvey' issue"
~e mslricl voletS j'USI said no, how,
00 'You need ill :-pelled 00.1, for YOll,
some people gelling 2 paydM:;,k
ttt;~yers jllSl oon"rseenr

, !O teal,izc lJIal lhe average, uxpayer
OOesn'( g<:l a j or 6 perCelll\l, illcrease
in wages every year as petlple in
govemmelll jobs think is llleir
rig~l. If we ?ie.we could afford Ihe

Lilll4a L,' Taber, Jon. M.
6Ilye,B'elim,alll, S'ta~;)'

Mc~HU~n, Ed BaUist,eUa,
Pallii J. Wmiiim;~, 'fam

eGG", Robewt Zainniser,
Jeffrey T. Smlili, Kary H.

KilllcaJlIJOilll, Mau"ew,C.
, Himer, SlIsaJl" R. iVb'xttlllS.

Sillblile!m Kl\lly. Leslie W.
O'RYlin, And:rew Alu.ander',

Kent 8i~er, Ron Whill"
Say:r~'D', AndersoJl,'

Cadlerilne R"dm, Ridllard
Ke.ecillilI" Sii:~'ilmoe Ro' ,Kf<enjlln,' '

Mayll~y, Mark 'H'llgiJ,s,
NiClll'M.!'rdu, ~dmulld

Ei(ciI'5, Rulh Elfers.. Di~;ne
Marti..:llll~ki, M:inll4 FO<lu, '

, ~'QQ~n«oj !l'.~",g~' Jor (l"~r· '
. -rociir obst.li:tii"'f 71£kl' "i,

" nfum! llui.\'~!e"illic$bm~
yuulll.. '.

Ii. group of "ow>lmtQt.ls B<Jf

S-':Q~ w':r~ w:.llki"11\ Il!.rotJi5il m"
Jeep WOO<ls ..tncllll:e ll<lf In dl~

" lelllJ lti~<lilver ascrill\i!:)' ~t;;)llc
IIlld Ii:/il. His sln,,~s ...ere In~aq'. ,;0 ,

- my iiij\Wtj,. iO ilis _s ilealcJ wun
line elllding v( lJte,mume'll:lry paw
The grol!Jnd \1\iiiS r~rn~r -:$t.Jft .Lld

llIlllied wil1l'llecayilli'!'!e,hcs ~i:jch

.:lISIIione'd l1i:ucddellCllI tillt H" glil('

liJl' and lll'\!Slled himself d'f. as re·
liev<td Iludtlie~ ~gan ID /align, ~"d
IIle hike .:mllllllll(d.

Utrer !Inll group came ,,-\ '1;1 Wh1,j··

iag b."e<l" ma~ OOknii ..'1~ wa~, it
wlIllIll'l de~p, fl:1l; oo;~ ':<:ItJid l:a~e

",_d m'll.sil,'bu~ lila, wCldJ l:a,~'

m~a>11-l:Mnil:i!lg 1I101lll' '11'l sOllk:d
>ilo.:s: flkl'f dlOilglt, <:If liIll;jill!: .:t(t"
mll;l1l shces iIIld $cr.;k;s ;;ml! ,ru:;:;"l~'

in ~ba>"e-l~. bu~,me ww:;;rw~
wId 11m! me;" rowels bild b~ii kf,
NII:~ 'II: !he ':lIl:Il.P :ii~.

..>U wa, ~!IIl L'le lad, wlll~ ~ar!l~r
lI.lId !ripped".e.. ac Sl<.Uil a S11\ln J!s
liIIlCtJ,l:>ad. Uluugln 01 ~'1t~llilng

-Riiililiur.g I!..lCt aloog UIe lIr"aJii .. iiJl1£
com~iun1 h< rbUltlJJ me: S~Ol.ll~ h~'

~ sl~mibl~d U'V~(. Th.e tv. \) 'l1'C
dI~1I1l 'bro1l6~' II tllu:i.ThlS, :l1.:mg
"iill 4n<l1ll~.. 1I1141rt!y SlI.llle,. g:l":
dtem ~wo iitefPi~lg, :)r.an~s a!i;"'r~:)~
m~ ;te'e~. 'Th.~ j,,~,ia.a ~oop i.:}."'~:)S;;U

wi. ilI) 'Il-.:t '
, T!li~ i,1cidem mlgllJ: 11;.1'"'' laq,~~

',~ illl:-.tQyti is m.l:>~ m.:,noOlGk l<:i>-'
ilJil. i.'!· iik, y;)~ ':J;Ul JI"'OiUll!;;;,t;
4lmo)S! ilIljtnil1;{ ",!ten y'J" ;:"''l~et"l

itmnbnn~ S~~l~~S ~:'11.~') .j~~;pri\·~<ii

SlDil(~.

$illmNl,,:! $M~~~

Altached plea:se filld ill leuer ex·
~ing cogq::m over a decisioil al
mil Middle School 10 distribule,
lJideon l?illies. We are requesting
iIlat Ille leiter bol pUblished on !he,
OOi!Otial jJIlgeof~ Wayne H",r.ald.

Dear Mr. Mcneer:

We were di~poillted 10 Ilewn'
ooday thai Gideoo BiOl",s were dis
lributed this week Ao sludems at the
Wayne Middle 8cl1oo,. This s,"",ms
10 liS a violation of the 'repar.moll
of dlmdn liIJd slalll,wnkb we Ce"
lieve 10 be a cherished prilldple of
our n.uooool collSlilulloo.

We YiOllldappn:i:ialeyoor ;!ssijJf:

ance lJIat lJIis will nOI be s<:1:001
PJIlIcw.-e in fUlwe.

No Bibles ,

continued trpm page ,4
, judge others, 'and he will apply Ille,

same fUles yOIl apply 10, others.
Why•.tilen, dQ yOIi look al il;le

,~ in ,yoW' brother's eye llILld 'pay
I!O a~tion 10 me log in yoW' own'
eye? How (!are yOll say io your
bt9tilcr. 'p~ Ii:l me we mal
spei;k~1l1otYoureYi:' •.• You hyp-
'lCriite!" Matthew 1:1-5. ' ,

In the S~irit '~fCategOrizatioll
iiind SiIlaiiimg aMeal,' ,

, Cllris Paraj;hini



These questions and a/lSWers are excerpfedjrom the bookDr Dobson
Aarwert Your Queuions. Dr. James Dobson is a psyclw/ogist,aUlhor
and president ofFocus on lhe Family. a'TU}npr'ojir org<JJlizaJion dedkaJed
to the preservqtion of the home.CorrespOnd~nce to Dr. Dobson should
be addressed 10: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs.
CO 80903.(c), 1982, T'jlUio.le.Ho,USe Pub.lis,hers, 111£." .•

This feature brought to;-;¥,ou" by .
the. family oriented -Wayne' Dai't)' "Qu~en '.. '
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH 'Radio (Iaily. IJtaZi6I ".... "

KTCH FM t~:3t) p,m. Monday ,through FrIday
KTl;:H AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, I} a.m. Sunday

cjdch the rest of us in a moment of preocc\lpation., He woulll sit perfectly
still; looking straight ahead until'the lust, bite of food went in.Tllen he
would wheel toward the offenlle~, point.hisfmller and say, 'Ooteba!"

SjXlnsibility {rather than con,qullring willful defiance}, ,game-playing
shOUld be considered as the mel/loo <>f choice.

Qllestion: 15' 10'1" self:este.elll :among women still' greatly
influenced by the same physical ractors they. worried aho:llt'
when they were ,younger? " .'

Dr. Dobson; That's right: The importance of beauty does not end in
adolescelj(;e. It continues todetennine human worlh to some degree until
late in life.

Let me give you an example of what I mean. I co.unseled a 'young
woman whO had been a beautifuillight aaendant a few years eaflier. She
was happily marrie<! to a man who \l!as proud of ber beauty.

Then a mllst unfortunate thing happened. She was in a tragic automo
bile accident,'whicl1 scarred her face aI!d twisted her body. Her back was
broken, and she was destined to walk witlJ a cane for the rest of her life.
She was no longer attractive, and her husband quickly lost interest in her
sexually. Their divorce followed shonly.

N!lw handicapped, she could no longer work for the airlines. and she
found it diffic\llt to. obtain a job of any kind. In this instance, a young
woman with higlt personal worth plunged to a position of little. social
.t;nus in one brief mom'enL Her true value as a human being should not
bave been affected by her accident. but it certainly was in the eyes of her
immature husband.

While mere are many causes for low self-esteem among women today,
that old nemesis called "the ugl",s"- {which every woman experiences at
least occasionally} keeps doing itS diny work lhroughout our society.

Your
Questions

Dr. Dobson
Answers

. by establishing reasonable bounda·
ries and eriforcing lbem. '!\lith love,
but bJ:~voidinganYU:nplJcatiqnthat .

, the. childis unwanted, uni!«essary,
foolish, ugly, dumb, a burden, an

.embarrassment Or a disastrous mis·
~e. Ani accusation that aSsaults
the worth of a cbild in this way can
be costly,. sucbas, "You're so
dumbl" or 'Why can't you make de~ . , ' "
eentgIades in school like your sister?" or "You bave been a pain in the
neck ever since llIe day you were born!"

RarJier,.l:would suggest that you respond decisively llIe next time your
son bepaves iIi abbtantly disruptive 01' defiant manner. There should be
no screaming or derogatory accusations, allllough he..should soon know
th,at you mean what you say. lie should probably be sent to bed an hour
or two early. The following moming you should discuss lhe issue ration
ally, reasSuring him of your continuing love--then stan over. Most rebel,_
liollS preteenagers respond beautifully to.this one-tWo purich of love and
consistent discipline. Its an unbeatable.combination.

Question: How should parents deal with childish irre·
sponsibility' ~hen it involves neither defiance nor passive
aggressio!)?

Dr. Dobson: Kids love games of all sorts, especially if adults will
be involved v<ith them. It is often ,possible to turn a, teaching situation
into a fun activity that sensitizes the entire family to the issue you're trY
~m~~ ,

Let me tell you how we taught our children to put their napkins in
their laps before eating. We tried reminding them for two or three years,
but we simply weren't getting through. Then we turned it into a family

game. "
If one of the DobsollS too!< a single bite of food before putting his nap

kin in his lap, he or she waS required to go m the bedroom and count to
25 in a loud voice. This game was highly effective. a1l,hough it'had some
defmite disadvantages. You can't imagine how foolish Shirley and I felt
standing in an empty section of the house, collnting 10 25 while our chil'
dren giggled. Ryan, particularly, never forgot his napkin and loved to

Mr. and Mrs. Jaeger

chorus on the piano.
Following their marriage, an

open house reception was held willi
a barbeCue supper. Approximately
140 friends and relatives attended
from Omaha, Brunswick: WiSner,
Winside, Norfolk, Hoskins, Wayne,
Pierce, Stanton and North Bend.

Decorations were done with
rose~andles and bells in the.
bride's colors of (rinks arid white. A
double laYer wedding cake was made
by Daisy lanke O'f Winside. -

Barbara and Mkbael are both
employed at Heriuige Homes in
Wayne. Both are graduates of Win
side High School. Their maillng
address is -Rl 1, Box 106, Winside,
NE68790.

Barbar" is the daughter' of
'Richard Risor of Wisner and Karen
Wendt ofWinside.

Michael is the son of Ernie and
Diannelaeger of Winside.

',Engagements~
Bruns· Gentrup

·LynnBrullS of Omaha and Larry
Bruns of Wayne announq: lhe en
gllgl"meiu of their daughter, Lori, to
Dan Gelllrup, son of Torn and Myra
Gentrup ofEmersi?n. ' ,

, The couple plaI! a May 27 wed·
din$ in Emerson.

Miss.Bruns isa 1989 gIaduateof
Omaha. BenSon High School. She.
is employed by ISl.FinaI!cial Bank
'Of Souib Dakota: Herfiari\:e is a
1991 graduate of EmersOn-Hubbard
High Sch!J01. He is engaged in
farming in rural Emerson.

lifestle,, ' . ,.' , .,."Y/, n.\h~if·stile\ 1. the way in;.whi£h an individual,or
group ofpeQple liVe. 2. of andp!!rtaining to customs, valu¢li.soCial event!l.dr~$s~dm~~d.
ships. 3. manifestation$ that characterize a C!J~u:nityofsociety.8yn;, see COMIdUNI1'Y"

Grandparents are An and Mae Greve
of Wakefield and LeRoy and Beuy
Lunz of Wakefield. Oreat~dpar·
ents are Elsie Greve of Wakeneld
and EdJ1l! Mae F~ey of Thurston..

BAUMGART -Lee and
Julie Baumgart of Columbus, a
daughter, Katelyn BriJuine, Feb, 22.
-She joins a brother, li;yle. Grand

. parents are Roy and Shirley Stohler
of Concord and Gene and Berneice
Baumgart of Humphrey. GrCc!'t
1trandmother is Marie Middleswart
o~ Plattsmouth.

SCHUTtE -Steve lind
WendiSchu\te oftQral Quon, a
daughter" Qen:Ji Lynn, Fe\>. 22, 8
Ibs., 31/2 oz., P,tovidence Medical
Center, Wayne. Grandparents are t
Mary 10 and the late Sieve Schutl4i
Qf Olathe, KaiI., Claudett Wege of
Coleridge lI!Id Charles Ebmeier of
H,!tchiitson, \Can. Greatgrandpar-

Couple are wed
in Las V£gas

LeRoy Nelsoo and Tru(ly Fischer
of CarrollY;;>I0 united·in maxriage
<)n'.-foo."~·"'l,;rJJc.l;.i~ rWlli~

---enai>el in Las Vegas, Nev. Altel:id
ing the couple were Terry and lan
Davis of Carroll.

They will reside in Carroll,
where leRoy is owner of Nelson
Repair and Trudy is the secretary for
the Wakefield Health Care Center.

LeRoy, son of Harry and Lucille .
Nelson of Carroll, is llie fallier of
four children, Curt, Cory, Danielle
Nelson anu Dana Zeiss.

Trudy, daughler of Virginia
SJQinhoff of Sioux City, Iowa, is
the motheref three children,
Stephanie, Chris and Heather fis-
cher.

HAMILTON _ Kevin and
101ynn Hamilton of Laurel, a son.
Blake Lee. Feb. la, '8 Ibs:,14 1/2
oz., Providence Medical Center.····

Auxiliaryplans meeting
WA YNE - The American Legion Auxiliary #43 will hold their

meeting on Monday, March 6 althe Neva Lorenzen home. The mcct
mg will bcgin at 7:30 p,m,

Briefly Speaking .,..;.-..,..-..,..---"-;,...,,-,
~ ..:..

Six,stude'lls groduate
L,\UREL - Six students graduated on Feb. 19 at th,e square dance

in Laurel with Vernon Miller calling. There were II squares. with
eight clubst",presemcd. '

Thc't1eXt,lllH\M:Will'b'f"Il'Stmda5'~' M:u-ch 5'Wi!liBrytlftBush call;"
i(lg. S.erving wiil be Nonna Wainer. Marilyn BohlkeQand loAnn an.d
Kerthlt 8ensnoof: Greeters will be Charles and JoAnn Sharp,' ,

Will be given soon. Report was
given on finding quilt racks for a
Q.wlt show at the chicken show and
a possible trunk show or workshop
by Laura Fianchini, 9f Wisner.

The Mar(1) 9. mccl,in!l at 7 p.m.
will be election, of officers, demon
stration of garden maze pattern and
everyone is to bring a blue auto
8"lI?h bloek. "

Eight attendAcme Club
WAYNE - Acme Clllo'mel Feb. 20 in the home of Lu Hilton

with eighlmcmbcrs present.
. Roll call was 10 tell what our favorile fast food is. Mary DOescher
was in chargco[ the.program. lcHing ,about recipes and secrets of the

,:ifast food places.
The. next m~ting will bc in the home of Zita Jenkins on March 6.

of Merle. anu Donna Rocbcr. A get
" well card was signcd for Eleanor,

Rauss.

March committees are Berniece
Rewinkel allli' HJJzel Hank. serving;
Alta Meyer and Diane Roeoor, vis
iting and Wayne Care Centre on
March 20; Kim Roeber, Berniece
Rewinkel, Deb Rewinkel and Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber. cleaning and com
munion ware.

Hostesses were Nila 'Schultler
and Beverly Ruwe.

The next meeting is sch'cduled
for March 16 at.2 p.m.

, , '-

Neect..a FaxSeIVice?

?iecemakers Quilt Guild met on
Salurday, .Feb. 11 at Providence
Medical centei' cJassroom.

Discussion was held on the red,
white and bltle "'!ffipler quilt being
made fOr lJle Hospital Auxiliary
raffle.

Repons were give!) on th~pro

8I:cssive wall h3l1ging. There will
be two groups of five and directions

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber presided over
\he bU,siness meeting of the 1m·
manuel Llllneran Ladies Aid of rural
Wakefield all Feb. 16 at 2 p.m .
Pastor Camer led the Quarterly
topic. "Because I-Ie Lives" ·for"the.
eight members presenL

7ffil:e Roeber gave th1:.._visiting
report. Committees were Slt up for
making coffeefor Lenten ~ervices.
Nila Schuttler' will do 'March 8.
Beverly Ruwe on March 22 and
Mrs, Lloyd Roeber on April 5.

Birthdays honored were Diane
Roeber and Mrs. Merle 'Roeber.
Also honored, was the anniversary

PiecemakerS Quilt6uild:at"PMC . New.Amva!s .--------.-..0:---
, OTTE - Bowdie and Heather

Otle of Wayne, a son, Blake Jordan,
Feb. 15, 6·lbs., 15 oz., Providence
Medical Center, Wayne.

Committees s~t for Lent

Sometime~'a trusted friend or
minister canhelp us break a system.
if we are willing to let them help
us examine our assumptions.
Without the helpof an objective

. and sensibJeQbser\ier we may con:
tinue to think that we are ,doing the
right thing or the only thing lhat

~;""e can do when we are actually do·
ing a lot of harm.

There is another mechanism for
, stopping a damaging system. Whcn

we feel annoyed or inclined to react
in ways that will cause conflict, we
are prohably acting on interpreta
tions of ollier people's intentions. If
we take time to calmly explore the
feeling~ and intentions of the olller
person we may be able to break a
damaging system, Sometimes we
react defensively before. we really
understand llIe other person, and so
the system continues.

Avoiding destructive family systems
, In a family with several cliildren"

it is commlJn .,for the youngest 10
lJe especially cltetislled. The "baby' .
{no' mal1el who old) rece.iv.es mot!!
at(¢tioo from .I!lo~ and 1ll!9 ,lilld
iniiy have fewerrestrictiorts;lh;in th¢

'" ol4er cIlU<lreIJ.It!~"Qt'~lJl'Pti$ing
. that olde! children in the family

may feel cheated thaI they do tlQt
get as much attention and,,freedpm

,115 die baby does, They ma y try to
equal~ things by picl;.ilig on' the
Ji~t1e one \:ir they may respond to
!-he 'baby· wllb· irritatiQn. Wben

mom arid dad~ve! the meanness courages her expre~sion: In other
of the older children, llIey are likely
to be very \lPsel.·They feel a need marital communication systems,
10 protect their baby. and may rep- previous confliCil makes th,e partners
rimand the older children for self. so sUre that me spouse is going to '
ishness. This is likely'to"make the act unfaiFly.that llIey may react de
older children [eel evelimore kit fensively ,even' before the spou~e
out and more resentfuL As ',a result. bas beguntalking.
the older children are even'more Syslems ope~ate in nearly all

families. They m<lY be very obvi·
, likely to·be unkind to the "baby." aus or very subtle. but virtually

The parentS want fairness for all.
The older children waill fairness for every family has patterns that, de·

spite the best of intentions, ,work
all, but the parents and the children . against the. accomplishme.nt of
defmefail'llessdifferently. fainilyobjectives.

A p<juem of acting and reacting, Because the participants do not
even when il is counterpraducu1;re, recogni~theeffects of the~r behav-

• may sometimes trap lis. We want a
certain outcome, bUI we bebave' in ior on other people, systems may
ways that keep everything turning be very hard to change. We all have
out wrong. Since we bave done oW unexamined assump'tions and blind

best, we are sure that the fllult must spots. /

lie with others. We may teel help- P.ga:e" One
less or angry. Famil)'$ientJslS 'call """8'
such.a p<jttem ofbelUvior a system. NewBooksat the

Unsatisfactory communication Wayne Public Library
systems are common in. marriage..
Comiderthe = where a man willi The,A~n$Magic Show, P.1.
.a strong personality is married to a Petersen; The Worker in Sanda!
woman who is mild and gentle. The wood: A Christmas Miracle, Mar: '

·hUShand-lrulY want 10 hear from his jode' PickthaU: Tikvah Means
wlfe,- but very time she gives an . Hope, 'Patriei" "Polacca; . I~<liny
opinion he responds Q.llickly and Rainy Saturday, laek ?rel.utsk¥;
critically. As a result she is reluc- Saint Valentine, Robert Sabuda;
tantto e:l'jlres.s herself. HE wants to Pitchers; Twenty-Seven of Base·

. hear from her but his bebavio! dis· ball's Greatest, GeorgeSullivan.·
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B8 Slate
Tournament

Ottk ~fdsWR
Toumy-HS GYm

Middle Cenler
7/8 Grades. only

4 GBB
Slale Tournament

NE Slate Band
maslers Assoc.
Cllnlc/Llncoln

City Mdl., 5/6
Grade

Middle a,nter
7/8 Grade., only

SATURDAY

BE SlaleTournament 11
.. ,. NO-SCHOOk

. Spring Brenk'
Middle Center.

5/6 Grades only

~C/ ·--!:;"\4"'~.-1 ..-. .

..:« -. ,.
~.

--"Eitel'of 3rd Quarter 18
Middle. Center

SIll Grades,only
Grad.. 1 Fle!q 1i1p-WSC

, Planetartum

FRIDAY
.G~B Slale Tournament
NE State Bandmasters

Association Clinic/Unwin
Cily Audlt0l1um, 7/8 Grader:s

Middle Cenler,
, 5/6 Grades only

37/8 WR-W"yne Invite
. PIS GyiTl-4:30 pm
GBB Slate Toumllrnenl
NE Slale Bandmastei'"

Assodallon CUnlc/Lipcoln

1HURSDAY
MS Convecallon-LH- 2

9:00 am'
Miss Nebraska speaks on
Drug & Alcoholls$ues to

Grades 5/6
Life Touch.Pictures, Miss
Nebraska presents - am

Ash Wednesday

HSFacMtg-1t207-7:50al1i ·16 Track Rules-Norfolk 1'7
' Grade 2-Speaker- UNL Foreign Langu<lge Day

Dr. Magnu~n

Solo Clinic
. , .. ,.,.. Grades.5.::8
. ,NACMuslc,-Clinlc-WSC--

, (ES/MS)
Grade I-Magnuson Eye Care
Orade 2·Speaker-Mlke Lull
Grade 2.vlslls the Kitchen

Grade 3-Wayne County,
MusellIll

WEDNESDAY.
1

8

/
TUESDAY

12:20 pm Dl:>tnIssal, HS only
NAC Speech at W~e-

, "~"':"k" j:3'hWl}. _ nebras a Teac er
, AppreelatJop Day

Science FaIr Grades 5 -8, MS
Gym, 7:00-8:00 pm,

Grp.de 2 Field Ttlp.PoStOlJlce
8:15am AsSembly-Mart(}flettes

Special Board Mig_ at carroll.

14

MONDAY

, 7/8 WR-W,Polnt- 7
" 4:00pm
Grade 5 to Aqua Fest. WSC

'.. _. ,,~, ,- ....' , .oo !',. :" - ' .,

Wlnter Sports Night
PoUuck·6:30 pm.

Strings Clinic 9-11:00 am.
Grades·4-8 at Elementary by

WSC Cenler for
Cultural Outreach

1312

Teacher's In,Semce 21 CoUnlyGovefIlJll..ent nay 22
2:00 pm Dl$ml~sal Wayne l'QlJce nepar!iJl:ent ' .... '

Candy Order:s Due... . McGruffProgram . , ' "

liAU:S1C Booster:s Soup
Supper·CA-5:00-l>:00 pm

Grade 2 Field Ttlp
, Wayne HehlJd

. BTr/GTt·WSC
Indoor Meel-12:00pm

Slate S~ch a,l UNL
l\iIlddleCent¢r,

,7/8 Orades, only

2:.'5. German Club
Breaktllst

, Rm #209
Middle Center

5/6 Grades. only



day morning a! 9:30 a.m. at Persh
ing AU.ditorium and ifLaurel should
advance, to the charnpipnship.lhcy
would play at 9:30 a.m. on Satur
day i1t the Bob Devaney sports
Center. boniphan, incidentally. de
feated,Loup City in lhe C2-6 dis
trict championship g\Ulle ,by a 57
48 margin in St. Paul.

Cambridge drew the top seed
with an undefeated record while
Fairfield Sandy Creek is lhe second
seed. Lincoln Christian is the
fourlh Seed and Stanton is the fifth
seed while Doniphan is seeded

sixth. FremOnt Bergan and Sutton
round out the eight~team fielll

Wrestling Open House slated
WAYNE-There will be a Youth Wrestling Open l.;Iouse on Tues

day. March 7 at 7:30 p,m. in t!Je high school gym. Th.e Open House"
\\Iill' ~onsistof demonstrations i1rid an explanation of the sporl. A
WresLling Club meeting for parents will take place prior to lhe Open
House at 6:45 p.m. in room 101 atlhe high school Topics being dis
eusscd include lhe Y\llllh Ulumament and Huskerland membership.

Junior high grapplers compete "
WA:YNE"l'he Wayne Junior High wrestling.team c0l!J:P.llt"ed.at the

'Wi~lJ')t-.Pilger T(llitnamem last Friday With' the locals plll£ingsecond'
wilh I '70 points. Thc host team won the team title with_22~".1!Qi!!~_

and Oakland-Craig was lhird wilh 132 while Nortli Bend, West Point.
Winside, Scribner-Snyder, Northeast and West Point Guardian Angels
following ill order of finish. '.

~osh Murtaugh, Rllbbie Stuon and Jess Rethwisch each won their
weigl)t classes while Craig'Fredrickson placed runner-up. Chris Junek,
Jay Endicott, Wes' Sievers. Darin Jensen, Casey Junck and Brian Finn
each;placed' third aod Craig Hefti, Matt Munsell and Dusty SmiL,h eacl)
placed fOUM. .

La 1 i
boards, 30-21 With Jared Reinoehl
hauling down eight caroms while
Jeremy Reinoehl. and' Rasmussen
notched six each and Erwin; tour.

Laurel suffered 16 turnovers in
the game compared to 10 for
Viakefield and lhe Bears wre 15 of
25 from lhe foul line compared to
six of eight shooting by the Tro"
jans.

Laurel drew the number three
.seed for !he ClasS C·2 field at next
week's state tournament and the
Bears will play 19-3 Doniphan in
the first round at 9:30 a.m. on
Thursday at Linc.oln Southeast
High School.

Awinfor the Bears would qual-

and tory Brown's 3-pointer at the

. . .z:

FREE CHICKEN WINGS

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY
S, FRIDAY

While Supply Lasts

in 24· and Kevin Jaeger, 21. Brad
Joncs led tcam FIVE wilh 19 and
Kirk Harris scored a dozcn while
B.rian Hunkc nettcd 10., .

Team FOUR. incidcntully was
Llle regular seasun league champs
willi an undek:lled record.

...

. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .. =
102 Main St. 375-,91158 WaYIlIl! TRAV'ISSTINGLEY drives to the h09P for a score during

," - first quarter'aCtion of' the· Laurel Bears district champion-i' ship: oyer Wakefield. Monday. .

The Wayne Hel'll1d,:ruesdllY. FebrtJary 26, 1995.

Lau:telbQ~s.defeatlY:akefield.
in di;strictfina.ls; On to State

uzzer pu e Ie ng t ae 10

, ' lhe game as Liley LraiIed by just
TIle Laurel~ bQyibasklltball se~en. 44-37;

team is hGllded to the state tournac Laurel,however, pulled away
mCDl' forlhe firsl tiroe in 23 Years midwaylhrough lhe fourlh quarter
after defeaLlngWakefield in lhe C2- after a slam-dunk-and foul which
4 disLricl championship' game, resuhed in a lhree-point play for
Monday I)jglH at Wayl)e High ·-Jeremy Reinoehl put lhe aearS back
Sehool.63-54: up by 12 and Wakefield never

Clayton Steele's squad earned a 1hreatened, thereafter.
bit of revenge jn posting lhe vie, The ,aears were leading by nine
tory as Brad Hoskins' Trojans were when Wakefield's Luke Tappe
lhe frrst learn to beat lhe Bears in recorded a sl.\llli but Jeremy .returned
lhe regular season wilh an overtime lhe favor by slealing il from Tappe
win at Wakefield. and went lhe distance for lhe dunk

TIle 21-2 Bears, however, were a and foul to push'lhe lead back 10

HUie heallhier in lhis game as bolh double digits. '
of Ihe dynamic' duo (Jared and The largest margin 'was 14 be
Jeremy Reinoehl) played instead of fore the Trojans scored a couple
just one as when lhe two teams late, 3-poimers. "We'ff:, very pleased
first met. with lhe win and lhe chance to go

Wakefield, .13-9 did not shy state;" Steele saicl. "We do feel.
away from lhe Beats and lhey kerh . however, lhat we can play bet.ler·
lhe game very close for lhree-and-a- blit lhat's also a tribuleto a well-
half quarters before Laurel pulled cooched Wakefield learn."
away. The game swted off wilh Steele said the Trojans did a
bolh teams being very tight. good job on lhe boarM against. his

Jarecl Reinoehl was forced to sit team and due to lheir style pf play .
down midway Lluough lhe opening and lhe fact lhey play so hard and

, stanza because he hud two fouis but, rcally get after you, is a real. tribute
Travis Stingley Came in and opened' to 1heir program.
lhingsup on lhe offensive enltwilh Jeremy Reinoehl led all scorers
a ddving luy-in and anolher short wilh 20 points including 13 'in lhe
jumper in a matter of seconds to, final stanza while Jared Reinoehl
nelp push his,team Loa 1l}.121ead and Travis Stingley LOssed in 12
after lhe frrst stanza. each. Cody Carstensen seored eight

Laurel put on a full court press and Kyle Maekbn added five while
in lhe second quarter and it resulted Rich Rasmussen tallied four' and
in four quick points to push the Tyler Erwin, two.
Bears lead to 10 but Wakefield Wakefield was led by Cory

. fought back and cut lhe lead to six Brown's 18 points with Justin
by half, 32-26. Dutcher pouring in a dozen and

The Bears continu.ed to increase 'Mike Rischmueller, eight. ,Wes
their lead in lhe 'lhird quartcr as tht: Blecke finishecl with seven wflile
margin reached a dozel) on two oc- Tory Nixon, Mall Kucera andCQry
casions but back carne lIie Trojans C<>blygamered Ll1ree each,

The final wcck <If the regular
season of the rot:n's A-B recreation
basketball league was played .last
Wt:ek willi phiyof(action bi:ginni[lg
Ll1is week.' .

Team ELEVEN edged team
NINE, 64-61 with Chad Metzler
leading the way with 22 points
while Terry Luhr tossed in 19 and PLAYOFF ACTION" in C
Paul Dean, 13. Rod Hunke. led team League is through Llle second round'
NINE with 22, points with Jim . with tcam ONE defeating leam
Lindau wssing in 14 and Vince FOUR in round one. 41-37. Dan
Lci.ghty, II. Loberg led lhe wi'nnerswith 16

Team EIGBT defeated team points while Dave Olson added 10'
ONE. 77-68 as Tim Fertig poured and Don Sherman; six. Darnl Gtim
in 26 to lead thc winners, while led team FOUR with 14 points and
Matt Pctcrson added 21 and Jay Dale Jackson added 13.
Jackson"12. Lee Stcgeman led Team THREE dcfeated tcam
team ONE with 19 points with Lei(.. SIX; 38-33 a$ 1306. Ensz lcd the
Olson tossing in 14 and Eldon . way wilh a dozen points while'
HUlchison, 12. Marty Summerfieldnctlcd sc'ven

Team SIX blasted team'THREE, and John Meyer, six. Wayne Wes
84-57 with Mark Moser, Chad selled team SIX witH 10 while Sid
Metzlcr ari,d Kevin Bussinger shar- Hillier and Doug Sturm added six
ing team honors with 20 points apiece.
each. Rod Hunke led team THREE In seCond. round action~'tw .
with 18 points an.!LIy!er Frevert learn TWO slipping by team . g.
added'14 while Dallas Hanse,n' tal" 43·41 as Ted Baack led e way
lied 10. with' II points wh'ile Bob Nelson

Team TEN needed overtime to and Darrell Doescher scored eight·
gel pastleam TWELVE, 67·64 as apiece. Dan Loberg Icd team ONE:
Russ Tlwde, Breck Giese arid Don with 17.and Dave Dicdiker Ulsscd in
Maryott each netted 15 while MikC nine.
Meyer scored 12 to lead tbe losing Team FIVE defeated team
team. Terry Luhrallded II wbile THREE, 45-37 as Chris King
Randy.Gamble ,andDoug Manz"tal- topped the scoring chan with, 13'~

'!.ied'10each. . " . poihts.With. Loweli Sc1uu:diand
Team FOUR had no trouble' Br~ridt Lcssmann chipping ·in eight

'. gettillg past team FIVE, 9i-57 as -each. Marty, Summerfield led all
Bill Koolstra scored 32 10 lead the scorers with 15 for team TtiREE
way with Steve lil'inemann pouring and Don ZeisstuHied six. ' ,
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While Dug l'>lJO ....9
':';ho:.le 24- 12
Ul\l<Ul Vi1la~ I/[IIJ, 14,!:I
'JI(lloooo L,mo(, 15',6
W,*ulluld [l{,;lwl 16
'~lt>OfOlu. S~ll"..:l \\l.G '6.5
Hoskin!> M!g, 11'.5 113.:l
W,1ylll;f HtHaJd I;' 1!)
PflJ;-N-SUV-tI 1 i' 19
Mi.u \...ounytJ ] 3 2J
SCh~ll'i1Y't'o Sii\l~jl 'J 27
[]~hfller Gon!i.tr. a 2t:J

High SI:OI'JU,: Bit;M D!culJ,
1I1iJ·U2S; Sk.ip !Jtlck, 2AO-22S·
u5~; Wtlktlliu)'d Bow), wuO·
JU~.;'.

D..\il b:m;.lilr. 203·245-;)42: rol.'l'd
!lAmlln. 212-21, J;" -Sp.u~ Wmrflfl,
203; S1eY-li Md..J.·~~n. 2.24-202-S1j~;

r-lalld)' Johnson. 217; GtlnU ),{uO,
202; Ltll> !(ooru,m. 224.203; f\ovill
B. MalQIl, 211; Mli\o Oros,l, 210;
Tom SCl)fJlttl, 2'14; Doug RO$ll,
2'~2; LZlrl)' EcntanlH'Irn'J. i36--21JST
13;;:8; B,Iold Jonolj.. 203; Myron
SChUUI1. 2'1 :1; OU~ln\l JacobsQn,
24'2; Gol:! Gu~talson, 210; Cla1k
Cull, 216; SCon WatOlL\, :'1QS; Jurul
GounciJ,.21,1; O.M f;.gg~ljl.H.I. ~;

BoO·ObOrtiy. i'l31; soon GlUll1fJ'l)l1d,
.2:02; Scott MOlZlei, 201-215-:2QO
Oi6; PhIl SCheUllc!l .._202~, J.Q6L

·'Cw.l$-w:;,'·;m~;1fW:-n~ Sp;um. ~1 'I;
SCu1l1~iIIJjwn, 200; GIH!!) lU<lo'6\-'i:I, i
2Oti-210; Swn Sp..nn. 3-4,6-7.10
<;pIll.

Loose Z":ase Cons

GPock
BoHles

RAI'N TREEl1RIVE-IMLIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne. NE
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NATURAL LIGHT

$,36$
K-'-E-Y-S-.T-ON-iE~"
LlGRT

KYLE WHITE penetrates be!w~en two Nebraska We,sleyal1l
defenders to score two of his 15 points, Saturday..

City L.'~l1IgIJ-D

W
r(}Ill'~ aooy Shu.., 111
".P. COlllllr. 2 I "01 vmpic J=ood " ";It-ftlc'll'Joi: l-l1IWlll 10 j,'!
CrtHW/ Rcp,tlir l,:l !J
WttYIMl VillI) Club ,0 I·J
StadiUill' Spurttl lG I",
P.n.bat 9luu :rtibbun 'I::; "'3l11cl$, j(nig.ht '" 10
>"e ." ."
'P:.ul(lon Cll.fJo,llr_ :J.l-

GhOllItl!l hI

Hlgil' S.CQf01U. j)UU\l flu~~",
24U'-2Z4.ij60; :CP. CUlllllr,
10ua-299h.
;<lm3{1,i1.et, 21;)-2'<!S<!lJ.Qti1; &:011
Mllllkoo· 203; Dan Rosa. 2'.22; M<:ul\
GanGob,orn. :~05·223-000; SCO(\
l1amrnl:>f, 211, Boo OwrHy. 236
200-605; Da"\d.Cf,;l.~ssEiLl. 205; Sid
Prtlston, 209; Mi\fk.' Strong, 20;2-

221; MrllK l(f:,)in, 220; JulHl Gr!Gsctl.
242-22\); KOI1 ProKop, 21l!·.2,03;
qod Cooioi., 20.3-213; L~ fialg",n.
213; Scali 3rummond•.21·1-202"
600; SCUll Me-Illt/l. 21Q-236·G::.!5;
MtHIOVIlU L6Ss~nn. ;;\).:1.: Shan~ .
GU:'TI, &:7-"10 ipl,l.

HU'D. 'N' J.'",~tO

,194~ Ad¢le Jo"g~ll,;en •.1-.93-507;
San.dra Galhje, ,169j Nancy
A.tllnO""tit, 16GJ; AnA:' Sharer, 187
H11-48S,;, JUdy,Milfjgao•. 185·~O"
Judy $Of,ans.en_ 181: Barpa.ta'
JlJn~~ 180; 'S\JliJ-. 'O~rkjav. 160;
lorrtl~ QUl1ko.r, l~O; lOW1n
CenIIOIUi. 494; Ardie &:!mmlillie-ld."
492, ,1·10 split; -Ch!l:f)'1 HiO.sChI\6;,
491; Sandy, drone, 489; Judy'KoU,

- 4·5-1 split; Tw!yaP"f<;kcp. ,5<1 SpUt.

"TWJ"""-

f:r~flCi\siJtl 011 27 9
G,rQll<:ll'ltop.o.l( 22 1'-1
InCH 21 15

:f~aJ~";"Jl(jl> ~g:~ ThurllKl'llll' Nlgh' CO\l~~<\101 t

~::O:~:Jl~ ~: ~ ~ ~~~~~~:'~anse" ~~ ;; ; •

g~.~S8~:U~=n ;~ ;~ ~m::~~~~Wi61~ :;~5 1.;4'5
~:::~~'::)[YICl;l$ '9° ~~ i{oohlrrioos-PiGrt) ~5 1:)-.$

~,~~~O:·";t)lll:~~,l.S;;~~~:J:':~ ~~~9b:f~~.r-WUrdtllre[l ~~

~~~~~;'5T~:i ",-~WW~l~"'--T
~,ed.~ 2.60&. "Gllmm-.Lrrtds.ay.13, 2:3:

~~~~~,at~~,~~~;;'.~;.~j ~~~~~~ ~~~~l2~~~.;~~k~~~~' C~flll~U •
201-· KOQhfJ1HHl...... 't97,-466,-~-:-1 0

'Tr'<IGi :<:1:PU1,: ~(aQ~'~~.o •.P,jflir~. 1Ul'·
-212:!i;

~~tl~r·2~~~.~~~~G;2~~~1
Brown. 200; f::ar~. 'P,(Jck, l~,;

Sharon'G,lift\ffi,. 180; [JUana ?le.fl3I,
609;'-EGtall,t,Plsre. 5-7 spilt; Kit
~etk,. :1-HJ e.pllt.

BOWl.ING
AT iV1ELiODEE L;ANES

...
lud\)' Slrlkurs _ 24 '2
Rood nUf\(WH; 22 I·,
Bowlin!) 801100 " '"PI1\ Hmen;

" ,"
Pill Splin(£l15 >4 22
Aoll!J1{l I'lhlil " "23-~

UOOdiy Night wdi(7$
W L

~:;:~~ ~~Vl~:~~ -1t- -f:f~
, Carhan'a. 24 ,1 B

W;iY06 H.arald 24 16
prod.!Jcar~, Hybnd 24 16
lIit 8<lJ\kcacd',Ceillet 23 17
Mara Repalr, 23 17

, S'wan'6 1B 22
BlaCk f(olg,ht 1i 23
StaW:Nat'l-8afll~ 16 2:4
Dave'llPto:S~QP 16 24
High S(lOfU: ,CI.o. Gllll, 2,lS·

"5:48~ 11ll,1t iblnCllrd,~I\.~.r.,966·
261'1,.
Anlt.a. ,Fufi)l.b&Hh. 18S'5l5CSev
-&~orlT\, 164; .Rllii ,!'AcLaan. 19~:.Hi7
$35;; N\3ttfo SW,l3,n6t1T'!. 100; Sue
Oe.r!Qn; 4,~; EY~IYn'S!"tad\~r. 182;

. 1,1!Ht,. NiQ!~a.t1n. ,19$·492; Nr-nc)'
J.9/'lMon; 212:;,4,94; Karpl p.lr~l,

,.2tl.*36;,Killhy,J"lo(:~Sle!nl lQ3·
4$4; 'Addie' J.O(g9nse~., 4~7; S,laC~y
Va,!",y•. le;4,,500;:O;;uCi Fta~lT\,i 181·
.50?;' Cheryl Hel)scl(e•.492;; Ball,t

>Ham~r, 1~65; Jl,IfJ,)'''l~oll. lB-?
~.5-,lO spliT; Tl.na ,Je/l!a, 5.-10, splIt;
t<am-Pilg~t. 5-7 npliL

9llfllor CUizan!) BOWling
011 Tuat>da~, r:oo.Jl,:W Sl)~lH!.

citlza.ns., l>owloo itl Mtilodctl LiUl~S

with Iho Dean Ow:ent,; (tl<lHl do-··
'~aUnfPOEj, flay FIorino (Qam' wilh

'61;;016& 01 63,2Q..5'77B. High 3.(lfltll,i
and gamw \WfO ~IGd by OUilri,~

CHl<ltllOI,. 652-22!>-:.?22-JQ:i;
Warren ,\ut,;lin, '593·233-;] 10; l,1>:)
Tlalg8n. 5:€O~206; 'JletH\liJ C~\lm~fl.

512.'t81; DOlI Sunt:!, 5-06-1Il2;
Myron Oil)on. 504-178; Mtll,Yll1
Milgnuson. 502-" ;'0; Ed CarHlll.
500-192.

On Thu((;<1<>)', rab. :lJr(j, :,~

I>tlnlOr til\l.ans. bowlad 'iiI MU'o<Jov
La.HtJ,l> wrlh the Jadl. Brownt>lt, Itr.YT1
dalaalmg Iho Hi\lold SlfP{>L Itl.t-ln
\¥Jlh 6eQla5 oj 6iXJ7'6S<l.5. High
\'Ier,iIls ano ,9aTl\tlS Wtlf\t t>owloo I)~

leQ Tlelgen. 5m:H!04, W<ilIWI
Austin, 55$'21:;t; Con Sund, 545
194; Sld !lrIlGI(Jn, -542-1!)1,
l.av<llntl OroltmUQrl,,- :.26- j 9;2,

'High 5,C::OUlll; EBllh'~ l~ilIH~."'~l
~lii;n"d-'p.ulii-P1",mil,-;- 1i13;- ,Jud)'

SOfcnaen. 180-,5-1-8; Pin
SpUn"»!}. 702;, Pin fiitttlrl~.

HH1.
Joni JatlQor,' 1fJ1-4BB; Pl\l,lla

, Plelt1a,. 514; B<IIpJ..ra JUIU':!\, 1~

" 48$; GladYll RoJld~;~ 4as:-~·7 3.0111;
Car.c'l o,rei$l;h. 01&4;' Faya PtiK:k. 3,.
10 split, Hilda. BalW;laol. 5-7 splll;
aeml1a· SharbaJ1l1 y 2-7-8, 5-9-10
s~:M;, Dailaen Topp, ~9·10 spin;
Diani11i:l Ja6g",!. 5-10 :;pIll.

The· 'Cals eomrniued juSt six
tumovcrs. compareu to 14 for the
visilol:£and WSC was 12 of 17
from the free throw line while
Wesleyan 'Yas 22 of 32. The visi-

tors connected on 61 percent of
their shots from the Hel<,l, hilting
33 of 54 anelllpls while WSC was
30 of 7] fo~ 42 percent.

'.''I I II

Wh.o ev,"" said, the"e's
no such thing as a

fIUIIM(~1
call. the Belle

{Soot 118~J4S4
Way !U{lOAY·

(OmOuHtlmPHRH
~AOllOH-KORfOtK ·WA~~f

. ililll~iHIlIll{'

·"~~ilWf.ofRIH)lll~-·

•fRl! ~5:00(OIH Iw/llOPmKIWlI
'&Molll!!il<lJ1iIIl_.
IlI£ !RG05Y !'RHlllllHl.UUlIl

Fl\\l-·l'.tlJ '1 hJl J'~.y ~ '1't~J nh
I:\_ry !'lllll' )'.JU 1'1:.J~ I

Up ,\1",,"'1\;. l·k~c'l\,-<·

U()NU~ !"\)lllb i

LAMA,RT COOPER fires Olliof the sti!rtillg blocks
mell's 4x1 lap relay whi~ll bro\!.e .lh~ s;:h.ovl ,el:owt!.--------_..

Iil" \V,omen's compcLition CluJa
Wheelcr won the li'igh jump with a
5-0 leap and Kathy Daltou won lhc
WOO-meter run tI1 a record lillie 01
3:10$.. while Amy Gudmundson
capture<j top hoill1iir in lhe 400-iIIc
ter dash in 1:04.1.

Stephanic Lilja placed secolld in
the long jump with a leap of 16
3--one inch further thtUJ teanut,ale
Amy GudmundsoiJ and. Lilja added a
fifth in the 55-meter dash Wilh a
7.9 clockjng..

t!'
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WSC men {all in hQllJe· . nale
The Wayne Slate men's basket~ figures with Kyle WhiteandMik~

baHte;lm c.losed ouCtllejr hon!e, Fi~ner sharing the team high. with
schedUle, Saturday but not in the 15 poinis each.' , '. .
way they had hop.ed as Nebraska Billy .Patterson-chipped in 14
Wesleyan spoiled the final home and Omar Clark tallied 10 While
game tor scniors Billy Pallerson, Dan Anderson,Terry Mailloux<UJd '
0mar Clark, Mike Mitchell, and
Harlin Welch byh,mding the 'Ca!S Greg Ryan nelted four each:. Curt

'. a 9']-82sctback: \V.oudin, Justin Malcom, Craig
Phiiipp and Harlin Welch finished'

. 'The!osiibft .wSG~hh a 14:\2 with three points apiece While Mike
· record with j~'gt Quincy COllege Mitchell and GarY Kneifl scored
remaining on th,e SChedule in a lwoapieeeto round out the scoring.
COntest. slated for this Saturday
night innli~ois. WSC was destroye,d on the,

boards, 42-27 with I;'hjli\1p';;cading
_..",.=T~h~e~h~o:,;s~t,;:t=~·;;~tr~a~d~ed~.,;:le~a?d~s,;.w;;;i;,th~--::th;,;e;--'~C:ai::ts,:;w~it~b fuc-=mi.~

amsmen rom [meoln son dished out sevenaSsisJ,,,to lead
· for most of the first haJJ and the WSC in his final:home appellfailee

'Cats took a. 30-27 lead before as he leaves 'tl1o 'Cals_a:> Ihe all-
Wesleyan went on a 12"0 rUII to lime assist leader anul steals leader.
close out the opening stanza with a
39-30 advantage.

The visitors scored the opening
bucket of the second hall' and the
'Cats virtually never thrcatened as
the deficit never got below seven
points. Wesleyan senior Jay
Spcarman seorcd a career-high 37
points to lead the winners while
WSC had four. players in d?uble

. .
erfieMAXL

RENT OURM!::KROOM,BliYAKEG . ..R.00MIS
RENT FREE. LET\JSCLEAN.\JPAFTERYQiJRBmTHDAY PARTY

. OJ;'ENING SUNDA)'S A1'5iOOI'.M,. .'
.' $J.OOBurger~or Pries All Night Pll,l~()urR~ularMenll,

• Come in arid 1ry our GooP Food. and R~Iaxed Atmo$phere

CHECK OUT OURNIGHtLy SPEC1AI-S
WANT YOURORDE;RT@GO•... ,.Jl.)$l'<;ALLt

Wayne State track team
hosts own invitational

The Wayne State track leains
hosted their- own inviLationa1. at-"thc
Recreallon Center last Thursday
with· seven schodls competing

. along wilh several unallached alh
lelcs.

The host tcam team rared very·
well wilh thc 20lh ranked men's
team-nOlchll1)}~rir~t_pla:"<J fin~

. tShc~ whdu-fhc-womCr\ carne away
with lhrec lirst place perfomlances.

Laman Cooper sprimed 10 a 6.3
wilUung finish in ~Ie 55-nieter dash
and super Cooper [cd off tJre win
ning 4x 1 lap rclay te,m) which SCI a
new record in a umeof I: [6.7. By
ron Chamherlain and Lamo;)i'
Rmney· were also nlcll~bcr$ ojA1(at
winning team.

•
~-

OMAR CLARK drives hard to the bask.et during second
haifactlon of the 'Cats game with Nebraska. Wesleyan.

Wayne State Sluggers
lose first four games

Tile Wayne State bas.eball team Beall,.
opened season. play at the Univer- The linal game of the four-game·
sity of Southern Colorado with a . series ended in a 4-3 loss for the
four-game series and John Manga- 'Cats as Nate Corm3fltook the loss
nam's. teain was defeated iirall lour froll1 the mound. The Grandlsland
outings. freshman pitched the four-and-a-

The flISt game endcd in a 27-3 third innings before.being relieved
drubbing as Jon Janssen lOok the' by Jon Janssen.
loss after pitching one inning and The 'Cats out-hit USC fonhe
giving up seven runs on just one third straight game, 10"6 but. they
hit lind' five walks. tonunitted one more error than the

Chris Gbod$ell threw for two- host team, 3-2: Jon Small, I\-Ialt
thinlsofan inning andChud Stalzer Richman and Cory Graves had two
lasted two-and-one-third innings base hits each while Anthony
before Kevi.n Maulkk ct6sed out Brown smaekcda double.
the game,with four innings on the Raul Urias, Darin Gregory and
rnouM. '. '. . .. '.' . .... ..•..... Aaron C1an)long each neltcd asin
>~·WSe:rlJ)ished.with .tfiieeruds QIl gIe: .tho. (1'4 'c,atswcre' s.la.ted ·to·
!,,~I!"tIi\'II'~b!:i!:~~'W;\l~A'~ldY··/IlC"1t"'mviiSw·it1;Crergnlon'
-"Jliiif2'1runs ql.tZQ'lW$andtwo on Wednesday but thee game-was
errors. Chad Cerveny led the 'Cats postponed due lO weather conditions
at the plate witJl three singles while so the, next outingl'or WSC will
DlIfin Of\lgory and Adum Scalle had tllkc place this we0kcnd in Alabama
t\;Vo base hits .each.· Alilhony as pall oCthe springbreak laue
Brown, JonSmall.and Mall Rich
m~n eaclllJad onc base hit. Grego!y
had' two rbi and Brown had the
ol1Jcr. ",

In the sCl;ond gamc, WSC lost a
4-3 decision to the. hostleam 111 t1
innings. Tim' Fancher was tagged
with the pitching loss after giving
up a home rullin the· l!.th inning.

WS€ out-hit USC, 9-7 and the
'Cats had 110 errors while USC suf
feredthrce. Darin Gregory fcdWSC
at the plate willi three hils includ
ing a dou.ble and two singles while
Anthony BrOll'n belted a pair of
doubles and Jon Small doubled ,md
singled.. Adam Bealle alld Malt
Richman rounded 'OUI lhe hiltlllg
with base hits.
. Joe Thompson staned the game
on the mound but was relievcd art,r
four innings by Aaron Ga/mong lor
three innings before Fancher pitched
the' final four. The. three 'CatS
hurlers eombincd for seven strike
outs but walked 10. James McGown placcd first In

the 500·meter dash with a I: 10.6
THIE THIRD contest ended clocking and Donnty Thongdy,won. I

with a 12-5 loss lor WSC as Brian the !OOO-Illeler run a recurd tjIllC 01
Bellinghausen took, the loss. The 2:44.5. Mark Bcran captured lOP
host team scored in all six of thclr hOnors In the 3000-meter run in
inning appearances whileWSC's 9:35.1 andforn.lcr Wildcat ,track

.JllflS C:ame, iii thc~hird ..and.firthili". standOut·.tee i1afllcr wOlrthe. long
nings. Jump with a 21-3.75 leap ..:.while_

____._.~...Blilli.nghallSCJLla.slCd.an.inlling-.-.·c0fiipellrlguiJaUl.\CTicu and'11c pRIced
and-a-third before being rclicveu secund III the 55-meler dash in 6.5.
with Bryan Sto<;kwcll for one-and. Chris Garvin placed rwmer-lip 'in
two-thirds innings and Tommy the 1500-llIcler nlll with a 4,21.8
Thompson for the tinalthree. clocking. .

Offensively.WSC finished 'with Bycon Chamberlain finishcd
five runs on a 'Iozcn hits and four ~lird ill ~le 55-melcr dash as Wayne
errors as it was the second eonsecu- State swept first, second and third
.live contest with WSC out-hilling 111 lhe event with a 6.5 time lO
USc. The hOSl tearll had 12 fUns round out the list of placers for the.

. . __--DfLninelJi!scand'Oll\'>-Crror,··-··-- '-~:l[s.----' ---.-~.. -
. Raul Urias and Mike Vanderwilt

led the 'Cats with a dOllbleand Sill
gle cac.h while Jon·Small·laceda
pair.otsingles. Also collecling base
hits was Anthony.Brown, Darin
Gregory, Aaron Garniong, Mall
Richman, SCOll Cooper aUd Ad,im
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NANNIESI PROFESSIONAL CO~ljiaclJ,"ut

fawll'j ne>:3q$ ..::r~<;!.Q'J'd Qltp~rlan.;ed

I1d.11111 12aro tor 2. !=fl:J:s.,;hoolers. On'il<;}l'
o1QI1-;$,-n,..:oJ,ar \!ljoob,anQs oit, m4l'2y p.::rks,
$3COi'JlIet;Jk Naom6':5 Qr NidO(<3Ska, ~iJ:Z

J7~..-24~4 1,8c.;O -73u-:2-4'-;

111- hJwa alld .N.9bra,sJ,a. Sand {~:)ume to
R 0 Hansen, CSTC:, Suite :.t14, 505 Slh
A'itllli,.1d 06S Mcir:t;is, IA $,)..30$

C,ALVES, CALVES! Holslem b"l1~

$1200Q. Heilers $20000. Crqssb",ds
$177 50; 'Slarted oal"os $215.00. All
pnces deliviOrl;)d and vaccinated_ JeH
nvardolfilsN', Long Prl;11rl6, MN. 6f2~732:
<3259 or 612-732-3866, .
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SPA aU'f ERS' Savs- $1 ,000 to ;$ I 5";0 ~11

d1a pUl'cna:i$ Qf :fOt,ir .:Spa. For >;11l60 .:l11l,j
Pf~cSS QI1 l-S models pnced trom .~ 1 89:5~
$:3,996, ~alt I 800-8159-041.)6. (11.JQO LJh::1
$'p~, uncoln, !'itt:: '
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STEEL aUllDiNGS- 6uy. C3C(OP/ <Jlf-SC(
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BUILD A lfamily business. List the S~f
.;ceMasr.er family help your family slar<
·your own rssidenuai or commart::lal
cleaning iranchisa. OppOi1ul1lt~e::; a.. cuI
able in Blair, Cenlr41 CIty, Falls C,r, L",·
""In, Neb,aska City, Nonh Plane, Om·
aha. Plattsmouth & Saward. Start \ivltti as
hUla as $e,OOO dowl1 wIth appl~o""l:1d

credit Call Tracey Replogle 1·800·'2'30·
2360.

N,UIONAl SIDING c~mpa,'~ ,1ee~" ;
homes It! your afea to dJspl-ay Al:::1VlliJhJg
';JQlng at QI9 .i31illlgS For II l{QIlTIG.(\On ~i;ill

"'day 1·600·266·2 16e

';I~t".\fr:::.J. C:..1M....:~ET~ ';JC.H:IW; -:Ii .. lIlli'l
-C'rern,ln l: l,.lpd.fGI ') Alts~ J-IJG, "W.lj"~

:;fftV6'lS J !jUI~t~t3n.). ~*'ltnl.'Butj\!lj N[J~13~

nl,,-~mlvea 1!"''OolJflslim, ~fl(.1 if.:l~Lrnl;1 '':-1
..:ail ,UI .appjicalllJ[~. l::iLt, Ile ;;lG 30,"{
-",,4,3. ~Qil,.;mDl..1S, ME 3:3tiO;~. ~t);!-;j{S ..j;

':51,~_ EQE

WET BASEMENT Blu,",? W<> "a" "orroc"
(he p(obh~m-gua(ante'i1d-1Ntin oJt,.l1' F[iJ
~lJard Wateq~rQofiiig SYl;;lem For. ap
pOll1an.ant call i"hJlm SClI~'10e$ toll fh:i!3

"800..$77-;2'$35, 1I1Una-na, 4.t);1-S~6--t l;3S

SA$SMENT WALLS .mlckaLt-or bowed','
Basameilt ieal(lng!. Gnp.. Tlte® an-chOfS
Of iBaSamall( SY5~eml$ \jijatelpfoormg

, .;ot'reci (h~!5e pflJbl~ms 111 ant:} da~1 VII:IID- _

owt a.1.C<1liailng', Salle tl':'loU:$4f1dsl Flse
astlma(es. 1-800..827-070:1
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.:3La~ :5 0() :.) ill "\0 ,,;jQS~ "",PPlll Jl ~1i1.l\'.1

CLl.:·l:m, \1\liJynu~ ~'"1 :.'Itt
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SlJILOERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
Mo~t building tnld",~, coustl'uniJrl skill" dud mstal
fabncau,llL in~d.,' Clur fa;:tunes, budding hOll1,es and
illet",l .'.'FiVi Ki,'sk~. SUul" appl'·andceship.,; a..-ailabl".
$0,,5<) £~, $9,50, plus ben-efics. ,~n axceH",m opiJo.rcumty
to d",..-dL'P your slulL. and inc "'das" yoaST 'pay in 0\

fl'i~ndlJ', :j01':Ufld atu10;5ph0re ' ,

. HERfl'AGE H0lVfESiHElliTAGE'INiRi'SI'RIES,'
~,H4>hway3/;, Way"... NeE. l'l~1i4nO

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The CUy of Wallne Is now accepting applications
for Pool lifeguar'ds f'Ol the 1995 summer !leason.

i The successful appllcanl must show tlHlt they
.have a good work record and thai they ale de
pendable 'and malui'e 111 lhei~ .\tori( habits, Prefer
'WOller Saielv instru.clor, Community First Aid,
CPR, al1"d iUl.eguard Tr~inlng CertlilcatiollS" Must
be at least i5 \jlear$ 01 age. Applications may be

"obtalned at City Hall, 305 P:aarl Street or at the
Cily iRecreation Oi1'ice lo,caled 011 lhie northwest

·come-J ot the CilIi' AUdiloriull'l. P'S{$ons ~lltei(est'iNli

, :Sllould sUj)mll their applicaliof1 10 lile C!ly 'Rscre.
. ·ath:J11 Orth::e no ialeH' lhan Marcil 3, 1995, N'lie Clly

or Wayne Is an Equal Opportunll'y iEmpJoyer.

Hurnan Resources Coordinator
Our Lady of lourdes Hospital ~.
1500 Koenigstein Avenue
Norfolk" NIE 61)'701

E.O.E.

liEU' W.\:--:TED

MANAGING PARTNERS WANrED
COMPENSATION: 20 ·50K

Runza® Restaurant~has maintained controlled growth WIthin OUf COlll~

pany, thanks to honest, lamlly,orlented "PARTNERS". We refar to our
employees as "PARTNERS" because we share ownership and prollts
with our working management You can expe'ct:
-Store OWnership ·Family Oriented Work Week ·40 IK Retirement Plan

, -Health. l,.ife & DIsability Ins~rance ·Periormance 8ased 80nus Pia"
·Pald Vacation, Sid, Leave & Holidays

-TOTAL COMPENSATION P.I%CKAGE: :20··00K
OUI partners. aI'''' th6 b~sl in their field because Runza® pays (or the
bast Why is Runza® consistentiy vOledOe:s, burgs, 111 town? Because.
our employees a.f$ the best. Be a part of an a,ward wlnnmg team.
Please pick up an applic,alion al iha Runn ciosasl ta yau
and mall It ·to Run,za® NaHon'ill, Aiin; JIIi La HTIO" , P.O.
S.,x 01l42, lh1coln, NE OS506 by
March 3l'<l.. 1995. Runza® National
corporalS r9preS$matl-v~s wilt be conk
ducl1ng lnh;-lrIIIGWS In your community
so0r:.. and WlU ,-'Om-act yOU.

llotices



.ma.-ketplace n \ ,...·kit.pla.\' ~,.
area where scmethingis offered for sale. 2; a place w'herei:!uyers look for bar"

'gains'. 3: a: gatheringot'buyers andlSellers.4. where messages are exc;hanged.~

5. where job seekerslookf<ir work sY11 see SUCCESS

11

Business &Professional Oirectorv

VEHICLES

50111<:lln
Street

Wayne. "E

"~$el~~
$<;>oIlIt:bi~.•f HQrf..t:k." N~
. Tedie.p__" 3n-9H1,

YAMAHA
~Kawas8ki

~,:{'ftc.'!~c¢'i;r:b 'lfL

"HONDA
Q,,*i',k~*~-1..&tY:rj:S-

•Mot0"- C}'¢,ies oJ<e1:. 'Sk is
•Snow, 'MQOlJ.e:s '

'B6''B

-Banks

-Me,chanls

. ·Doclo:s

-HospitaJs

-Returned Checks
Accounts

COLLECTIONS

-"tiel ~tdJt Clil'pO'l'ltlom
.mWat 7111 StH:et

1IIYlI'., ME B8787
(4D21 8:75-480S

CHARLIE1S
RffRIBAlIDN IlUnNG

I AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main· W,.in"

375·1811

SPACE
FOR

RENT

115 C;lark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

IIORRIS
MICHINE &
WEIIDIIIG,

INC.

SER\ICE'>

Appliance
, Heating

,Air' Co~ditioning
c4mmerdal·resldentlal

:. lIppUance sales &: service
"Fast Service-Free Estimate
aN" job T",,'lar9<! or Small

ofurnace Sal€> " Service

.'"-----------'

llS West
Thlrd 51.

Rusty
Parker

Way'11e" t<iE 68787

Bus; 40'2,375·3470
Res. 40'2,375-11 93

.~,

,.a.. """0 \

'£ ' StateFarm
:\..:::=~,I Insurance Co,

RE.">l. ESTATE

.J1JD'Spetlt.-n
'- 3?5"4499

5,gi~vilig thl,a i1~JI3d·s 0*
N·abI'3s:'ans 1¢r CIJ~( 5Q l"-e.ars,'

, Ind:laPJ=}1dat1t_A9:a(",~

111WCllt~*'-,r.:t'M
31"5~:5~i~. :.:

Ga~y Boehle - S~e",e MuIr
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

PLUMBINC

"Home"Auto, "Life
'Business "Farm

-Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

PJ,one 375-1429

-Auto.Hom.e ,-Ufe
-Health -Farm

·Complete
! InsurQce Services

'Aulo ·Home 'Ule
·Farm ·Business -G~op

Ii . ... I
Northeast Nehrasb
InsuraIiceAgenet~l) ,

.~tJ'-, I ••ianalIDlUlllnee
Agency'

ELECTRICAL

East HlghwilY 35 '
Wayne, NE,

Telephone; 375-2180

·MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

\YaJDeJHernm
0'"8:,,.:35,g ii:,~~; •

lollU, ,au,~'
.' -', ~..-

OTTE

A1C'e:ner<l] C-ontrJ(:to,·
·Comm€fdai ·R.:e5identLJ~

IF.,3.rrn 'R.emcde~iil1g

'C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

'Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne'

375·4718

,
, ~j-Y~, ?r.I:?IPS· . Ji~t::nlt:ai~ PJi'7<i.!ipS

,,-~;"i"t )1(IIJIt.~JiJ19 • $.."'iCti ~..at~

·\.~..aU·Q:I~<:3iil~ ,;;\;~2.i'J:S;s,
·cZl..;CiJ1.l011 P\ai11,',i1C

·\O::~XiU~i"" 'P\in,111~i~ s·~!;··m>a:;;;3S
·C;J.I.i'Pl·"ai':':I~"'$;"~:'a.

.'~~~;~~~~~:~~:
91,;jJiI1'~j:'!Q $tr:.at~t(;)$

'. S:C:S'I''ilI,$ 1"~'i'1il,g

~"1~~(~ , ,2:",,' &; :PS.!i..Ift ' 31$~ 1~
iI'~nl':~ • 3;2:$ 'W.i~~'ll • ~-'3;:"\S.Q

CONSTRUCTION

fULL TlME
TflfMARKfllNG

SAlES
REPRESENTATIVES

'fl~Hlbl,a :So::n.sdue
'D.3.,! 3:1dot .aV.ao1.tii9 how:".:;
'No S,-,w(oay r:-aqU(fl3:d:
-Paid 1t3C3CClIl. noilda'1, 3,O.:! ~·aa:mg

'Inbound. OutOtJ1.JI'1-J '$..:.j~s.

'StSi11ng ~d~' :5t $5 5~lpe~: :JO~'~

'J~\iO-f\\ ~\t;iti1; ii fI1~\:ihl\JiV :Sta~

''E.'l..::all.an;: bll3\i~lit P'<?'\c:';'4-~id:

first' NaU_fRank of
Omaha Service Center

, In.Wayne
1$ now hiring.

C~U(7121274,-2333 pr
1.800·:383·2046 - Ask tor Nick.

,AU. Repu£s S'TRICTlY CONFIDENTIAl.

,EJfPANI)ING in IOWA- and
, NESa.A$KA" Looking for

EXPERIENCED 'Multi
Lin$ Agent or Agents

interested' in be_foming
Multi, Line_

.'.' ...'

!MMEDL'\IE
\.")Dc{\l11::2:- in '(~.u.r

A,ccoD~tING
D';;'1.'L Pavrl'U ,s.:
~~~~t:5 .P;\yib~,;:

'Duti~~.~,· PT~-V~~us

~ ,~p~ rii·8.':~ r;;~';'i!.r:;; ;.1.,

Pl",;;si;;' ::1pply In
Ders\.;'1Jl ..H

R'ESTFLIL
KNI(~HTS,

1S1Oind"$,,,,£::::1 \V~y,

.\:V;lP"" Nt,~

~'e,',a, fInd,b,"nl t It~-

tIll:ib'i.eH
1I9tlSC )
~~=,='-\ ""'4' "','~~~, .... ~._.

\Vc'are lDo~~' tor
't:venln~ Sef'ic.f'S,

W"'0ii"r:
cx~dlent v'iagt;'S
~upt;r ,:::o-"",t.){kcr~s.

ptrc~$;.,'in[ d(n:l\..):3pP'I.;~e

s:h....1L!rsiup prt.1g:r:.;j.H1

We ne.'\1 you to be:
cn~tg.~{h:

pt;r&lfiu.blc

1.I",-i!:1 iU6 C() \O~"D:rk \o""'~~~r,!o,.i3,"
nn.l:5t t-<t:? t'4 vCU.rs· •.Ji ,,;~f€ ;

,L.J.H i~.l ifo:lll!:r"!t'i~~\j '"

~-Pf~intm~nt .U:

8:UV·:~~7~.Hc.J

~t-~H'f~~n S£l:r til) 5a;0
t\(DnJ..i.~' .tina frid<:1Y_

Equ.:al \,.JpfX' rt1.J. m:y Em phYI,i'L;;f

IIELI' \L\:-.i I ED



diikrentJ1u~1l)..d(} beucr.
This can be. fruslIating if were is a
flower lhat I really want to use and
it isn't available every year: said
Wiechman.

Wiechman has give
dcirionstra~ionson flower arranging
to clubs and other organizations.."I
us?de to Lake my things to different
places, but' it is too difficult to
carry these things around. Now, if
someone wanL~ a demonstration, .
they have to come to my house."
she said.

, Wiechman usually spends at
least some time every day in her
basement working with flowers,
but she also enjoys crocheting,
making patchwork pillows and
counted cross-stitch. "I U'y to make
my own gifts for weddings and
other events. I never run out of
things to do," she said'.

FRIDAY, MARCH ;},~,

World Day 9f Prayer - First ~aptist Church, W:ayne, 1;30 p.m.
World Day of Prayer - Carroll Methodist Chun;h, 2 p.m,
World Day of Prayer - Concordia Lutheran Church, 2 p.m.

SATlJROAY, MAR(:Ij 4
Alcoholics Anonymous'open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 5
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:3D a.!1).
EagleS bowling parry, Melodec hanes, Wayne, 4 p.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDA Y, MAIHZ,Ii 6
Acme Club, Zita Jenkins
American Legion Auxiliary 43. Neva Lorenzen .home, 7:30 p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie home, 8 p.m. ,
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, me<;ting room.

2nd floor; Wayne ·Fire Hal!, 8 p.m. '
Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC, Pile Hall dormitory basement, 9 p.m.

Community Calend~------,
WEDNESOA Y, MARCH 1

Job Training of Greater Nebra,ka representative at Chamber office.
10 a.m. - noon

AWANA Club (ages 3·12), National Guard Armory, 6:45·8: 15 p.m.
Tops 200. West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p:1I1.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAi~CH 2
Logan Homemakers Club, Eleljora Heithold
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy FamIly

Hall, 8 p.m.

Andy graduated in 1934, and
there were no jobs. He look over
the blacksmith shop, but when
wint.er came, business slowed. He
heard of a garage for sale in Green
wood. The owner had !>Cen selling
cats, but now, no one was buying.
They agreed on payments of $35 a
month. Andy gave him $35, an~

"th4t was the last payment I ever.
made. I didn't r!lake enough to feed
my family and make paymenL',
too."

With a twinkle in his e~e, Andy
go<Xl year. 1:1e continued to atlcnd recounted for me the day two fel·
through the 30's, working add jobs lows from Omaha drove up in a
of all kinds to pay his way. "I never touring car full of roller skates.
saw a foolbaU game," he smiled, "I They were' looking for a place to
was always working on Saturday." use as a rink, and his garage ftiled

He cut down aces, washed win- the bill. "The roof leaked, but it
dows; and one long ilily, hauled never rained, so that wasn't a prob
sheep manure and spread it for $5 a lem." They went back to Omaha.
load. He bought an old Mode! T for bought used roller-rink flooring and
$25 and drive it back and forth to covered the garage floor.
Red Cloud to see his parentS.' Andy, remembers taking in $30
• One, day, he received a letter one evening, at 25~ an admi~sion,
fro.m hiS mother, sayJUg they we~t and thinking he was rich. He
bemg foreclosed on. There was one chuckled at this'!cwUectien.
~~,ii1lJust.tl.7:5Q~:li1lli ihJrJ1e -- 'EvCllllUlJly,-ine garage r~verli:d
wought he could~ay that off,.wey back to a garage, and he sold and
W~Ill<l d"ec4 '; to him, Th~y did, and repaired tractors, He made good
he did. and, he added, m 1936, I money and only stopped going to
coulli have bought all ~e land I the garage a year ago. "In fact,"he
wanted for 55 ,an acre. He sull says, "my accountant says I'm a
OWIlS'thl\t SO. Its 10 the CRP. wealthy. man."

I shook my head as I gave one
mote birthday wish. And tuek!Ul'
away one more remarkable tale
from yet another remarkable fla
lienL My life continue!> to be en
riched by them.

"WORKING ·WITH prairie
flowers is interes.ting because the
same flowers may. no grow in the
same place two years in a row. We
have had different flowers the last
couple of years because it nas been
wet. When the weath.er is ~ry,

education admInistration from the
Universily of Iowa.

Wigle, who has becn a me'lnber
of the. Wayne State faculty since
1992, is an associate professor of
ectucatkm: Wigle earned his bache:
lor of'"artsdcllf!?" from the Univer·
sity of Ka"sa~; an.dhis master's de
gree and Ph.D, from Kansas State
Uni versily.

Listening enriches your life
It was Andy's birthday, and I

stopped to deliver a plant. Andy
was a Hospice patient, and he wa,
85 on Feb. 16. When I arrived, his
'caregiver had gone to a meeting; he
was seated in a rocken next to the
oil stove, "Get yourself a cup of
coffee," he said, 'Til have on.e.
too."

So I helped myself. gave him a
birtilda9 hug and pulled up a chair.
"Where were you born?" I asked,
And began to reminisce.

Andy was bofn in Smith
County, Kansas, in a sod house.
But" eventuaily, hi, parenl,S farmed
at Red Cloud, Ncb.; a.nd that is
where he' gr.ew up, and went to
school.

He began a course in. agricultural
engincJ;rillg at UNL in 1929, not a

Mildred Wiechman of Pilger has been surprised by the reaction
of people to a magazine arti~e <thoul her wild.flo,wer hobby.

College faculty members
publish paper·on schools

Wayne State College fac~lty
members Dr. Charles Manges and
Dr. Stanley Wigle have had a paper
accepted for publication in The
Journal of Reality Therapy.

The j}aper is entitled "Meaning,
Rel.evance and Pljrpose: MOliva~

.. tional Factors in Qualiiy,Sc.hools."
The premise sUj}porting the aiti-'

de is that increased learning for all
students can be achieved when the
concepts of meaning, rClcvan,ce and
purpose for classroom learning
tasks are generated as an important
part of the entire learning process..

Effecti'e teaching and ii'(lproved
:-..ludcnt learning arc realized \vhen
instructors uti·lize c urrLcufum,
statement, of purpose and teaching
wategics in establishing the mean,
ing, relevance and purpose for the
objectives and activities which stu
dents are asked to perform.

Manges, who I).as been a memo
ber of the Wayne State faculty since
1991, is" an assistant professor of
Cducation/psychoiogy. He earned
his master's degree and Ph.D: in

ALL Tl:llt flowers Used in 'her
arrangementS are n;llural. .ln addition
to dried flowers; Mildred uses'
feathers, nuts, shells and sticks to
create differenttype5 displays.

The' flowers are displayed in
wicker baskets, cream cans, old
dishes, an antique bean pot and tin
buckets. "People sometimes bring
me a container and tell me what
colors they want used and I make.
tlte arrangemenL Natural flowers are
not always bright so sometimes I
paint wood flowers to add cQlor to
an arrangement. I try to duplicate
nature's 'color's as closely as
possible," Wiechman said.

WIECHMAN HAS ITiade
flower arrangements for' weddings,
friends, church' and has sold a
num~ of bouquets through a
display she has in Norfolk: "I did a

owners,·especially those .just get
ting .started," Exon and KeITey said,
"Many entrepreneurs cannot get
loans from' traditional lenders. This
fund will help save and create jobs
in Northeast Nebraska."

Exon and Keffey urged approval
of the grant. '

Communities in the area have
already r:pntributedmore than

. 5300,000 in matching' funds to get
the revolving loan fund off the
glOllild.

. .... . .

Northeast Nebraskal1s
n \norlh:est' ne':.bras"kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun,~lovingjnhabitants'
of Nebraska's "ShoUlder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks, 8yn: see FRIENDLY ., .
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J;iFarmers
National

~COmlli!!.lY~

A ',:,:£Id" s:;.-·.~·Jl>'.(.:~? \\-:;;;; the .A....meftFan SOCiety of
t:HT,) ~"L.l~2.!.!ers. ,10j Rural Appraisers
I .......~i' ~Ht·\~, ~:,3.ti(.~".a}, A:;~0:1a~lOn of Cons-er·
>atlOn DEtr1C~$ I~ACDi. Pioneer Hi-Bred

· ImerilaliOnaJ !n~. ,and ,4griFimllC2 magazine. ~

'Fa~mers Natio'nal"C~paniConl:TatlJl~leSJerry Zimmer
A NaHonal <;:onsenation Award Recipient

"-
· As lh,e 1.i>9-HVestem Reg,ion Award recipIent, Jerry Zinul1er re~i~ed
· IlallDu3.1 re-eog.!litlOn f{)f hiS "'s'Upenor conser",'alJOn effortsu on farms'

he J1l?..Ji...1g;:-.o:: III th::\\'ayne, Ntbraska, area.

By. Clara Osten
Of the HetWd '--

Mildre<l Wiechman has been
surprise;& ~y We reaction of people
to a story a out er Q y at
appeared in. we Febniary/March
edition of Fwm am;! Ranch Living
magazine.

Wiechman, who Iives just south
of Pilger, was fealUred in an article
tl1at described how she makes dried
flower arrangements using flowers
from her garden and from a 10 acre
pasture ofnative grasses.

"I GOT a call from my eighth
grade teacher who said she h.ad read
the article. I've gotten lellers from
Texas and Ohio and several plpees
here in Nebraska. A lot of people
Wat I've met have told inc that they
had re<l,d the article and liked iL" she
said.

'Wiechman has been working
with dried flowers for a number of
years. "When we moved off our
farm, I was 'no longer pelive in the
day-tlrday operation of ihti farm and
needed something to do.· I s:tarted

Grant to assist
smallbu;sinesses

Ma,gazi~earticle"bringsat"tention to hobbyist
. - .' . . ,,, ..', ' ." .

u.s. Sens. Jim hon .(D-NE)
and Bob KeITe}' (D-NE) announced
Feb. 23 mat the Nonhea't 1'-iebra~ka

Economic, Development District
'. will r;lCeive a federal grant to help.

new and expanding busine~ses.

The 5500,000 grant from the
U.S. Departmeot of Com!TIer;:c will
be used to establish a regional re: '
vofving loan fund for businesses in
14 Nort.hea:,t Nebraska counties.

"We need to ilo all wecar,"'tf}
h.elj} J'iIld encouragesm:alj b~sine>~-


